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! From that lime his wmde conduct manifested a } the town were dietrifis wells or I a v in o'

— "Щ SX fr'irîSSx' лгпгh.l F«w ro mm:»; Suflday ,<«. M Mri• “««»У cmmtermilWig the grilenes of a ,rfffifom-
?'Wi' кТЬп17,?*'ГҐ *’ hJ'£ =Р«-С'ЄЗ uf ai.t, whose 'labour, tie earned „„„j.L,,, to rwno.e ih. bod, .pLl

-Mr. Fo„„o„. , bb«k.milh. buf . ..«• Zm. m. mttbwThX ,ТГ 1 °" uf" . «cale » to endan- h., »,ll b„, ,U tl.te» b,„.lfopo„ h rod clo,.s to
path, agaiw M mini—er» in particular. "! -dL-dcif I.l.ck.nnt”. '„to. .A.mCrodі Ser lhe Г'’иві,а"°'>» of Hie largest hu,ld- tt w,ib .„oh firrolK wro.lh. ib« Ih., could not
JÜ5£f vîuïr man: ,-"l'P"-i. v.r, »|4 that . »nw*ppers««l alMti rn xM !
declared his determination to whip every Metho- had emiced him into the mountain*. end af- t<> Ьв tile Same as those known irr the ! T 4| Jh J .. if
tussztzzzf.i^o5 Bv/AWe,tІт1,взr*• »"•-•" ?w5jS4r;^ £'*"•
НгаГО.ЛкІ ih, following d,RTlbc,ll>, ride .1,rough Л.К,*, «,ГI» urine. Of d,"ko™^ Callod from ‘•acl,r aS he travers, lire well bo dor; of r.wewnng „П It™, l.,e„,U, of lb, CM.
Iho mmmhttn. V 42^ ,h, eîZnîZ Ьиїїюпе .иеаЙлГ «І. ' »««*'> paths which M to il» kennels of "*" <*>*-*«""» î^'ô v'T'm ' ’
l>Lt"lhHr.b,z.h,ndd по.'",,ПГг,|Г,'Т d"d I™!' Kd,.t preeeher ; L.'d th, biter bïin, no I hie subterranean republic, carrying over „“„‘IS'Lik/no I u, : I „ !‘o^, "! !:"on " ІП і'ГІ "mo*" .
fired that hia size end jppe.trance furnished лЬві- lo1,alify, the secret renmned with Ned. 'I he his bead a portion of a green leaf abftllt I Having gained this respite, she bnne the Watch no

wh".. sir*;" cTrP^r4e“"^;od - î-‘:h ] s^£^r- "-1—— -
he erould h,ve ! He tied heard. Ion, that remt mi- ,hat „oroed to niter l,il .onІ Л/е»/А/у Magazine.

and relieve it of a burden ; and the song of
•How happy are they who their Savior obey.’ fo ,0ok compluiningly at the charge 

w„ onl, hero It. rough when he fell like • new men 11beretlre, newt r.lrul.tedUhe (mu Ur, the pr.mleed helflro rr would elpire, end
ennroeih і Forgeron mi from that lime a ' etiouling Melho !” 1 Iem ■ Suppnee поте ІІЙ a men h.if^ruhluhed a ihoee dreedfol mice, eroo.d he heard pawing Ihro'
îfŒÎ ,1 ‘ At . lore feoet. . ebon lime aulnequant he I " k„"™? " h” *• •'-=-■ Hnpelewne. .erne orer ho, ; eh.
.rr before I d«c ^ ^ ind ,„„w ,h,T«Wm, or ' h* ,7" "II'-PP”'1 "« '-«.d el.e bed been eu.r.inin, ; her

fi« convictions and coiiversiou to In* iiitoiinhsd ' wou*^ ** £1.5s But he goes ssy to a jour- hand trembled violently, aud Iho trkrtshnru ih* had
" Oh. how Impp, ere they wlm their Saviour obey, | "j* ® , Tral office. po,« 5a . and nnl onl, procure, lhe pr.nl. been holding wee eprllwd on the pallid Гасе. A cri- .
Ami have laid up llieir Ireaeurae above " тім Her Mr. SlnUrlcworlh who liaddbill.fullv t ol '2,m ”f •"* announcement, but that j dentally tire poeilion of the head had been alightl,
eung in a full, clear eoice, and aeon lhe vocalirt. kc , lh, ,ecrti until rhai lime, could nnl coniiin "''f1' ■m ,I|H mere eoatly, llie.r inirodiictiun tipped Ueckwa-d, pud the powerful liquid flowed
(timing Ilia angle of lhe rock, rode up wilb a con- t lunger, bur gave vent In hie feeling, in 1 ” 'b"nonce of die very pereune boepeeiall, deeiree |„, nuemle. Jo.land, lire re wa< a .lion tin, k
tinned .mile un hie feco, .no.,.Live opal, of lanciiter a. the buroinw re.,, ,.f 1 m adilre.i. lit* direct pecuniary gem і. £ I.»ts gasp—a etriiegle—me eve. opened : and when them, cu«l..l dwir"L*Zi!wnhVcL»kZ indirect baneffia are incalaol.bft.t-IliuM СШс. Lihmor, cam, again. An, flood bin. e.tti.r* up in

3 . Y «il. my ЬгеГіїсгпТіаіїїТв •' it j* a fact. I did Л CANADIAN TURKEY.—This І8 the bird , bad. lie i* still alive, and has enjoyed гетагкмМв 
maul the grace into is iMbelieviug ami I, there i* of all others for a man blessed with alarcre kealib.—L«Étsr» from .New \ot k, by Mrt.

The fiUcksmith of the mountain pasw hitnself Ьв- ї-аП1!^ p*.\'S ^,Є ! 7’,Є cut*an^ сите agaitt і Тяя - Character ok Woman.—Woman is ae 
anon after, a Methudist prencher. \ ^oW* °* **ie rfeation ; and when lhe mas- ppj-fect as man : *he i*as right in h8r postiiun *■

; ter of the house is so fortunate as to sit i unn ia in bis. Her character is the^ result ol the 
ItBLIGIOUS CONTROVERSY. behind this delicate mountain of white comb ued action of her own impulsive nature and

(from lhe Britieh Churchman.) flesh, and with what jo* and satisfaction Ü*e шЯие,і€Л of яоп?'У- fhe" ",or*
r . .. , 7 , ■ і • і than man, because she is * mother, and l-ccnuie■We were comfortably moated m the stage lhe must he distribute th/white and juicy ,0ciety he# given her the home ю supsiintend, 

horses were under Way. when a young rneii eontinu «dices from the breast eft this ціцапііс bird ! I Her mind is. therefore, more busied with home
ll fL‘t.’«':C!«^e1*P,,'“ Only pictures* vo^df. most COUIlCOUS j а»ЄаіІ» then tnatl'a mind ; end it ie right that i, .......Id
'•At'”:, do nut be,la,a the reJel. 40,bNmight of. Iris «n-w-nitite І

•lory nf Jomth swallowing the whale.’ food ; my very mouth waters at the Ihoug it fHme|e ntiiie. and act* the,men. She тау лоте
‘ You presume so ! Ye*, you afo the mtosl nrn- ‘ Arid what i* there *n strange in th it, young man’ of it ! The native cdnntrv of this king of lime* though vers reiely Us adm’ucd for her'eonrinct 

„impltmua peuple, ,«« M.-ll.ndi.lelh.lhver irnd «“^Г1the featliciwl tribe я extends from Uin I Inendcngi butàhe ..not lu.cj furil ia.onl,in .1.
sole leather, nuy how. \Vell, what ll^ou du, yuu strange, snin the youtli, it is absurd, astonish- . , c . .* ■ , genuine character that the one scx^C&n be ardently .

«dvd disciple ?' jng: impossible.' North-West cm temtdry of the Lusted j [oved by lheother. 7
Mr. Siiibbleworth professed lit* willingness to do epeak very confidently, sir; wiser men | States to the b'.Jitnus of Гапатв, south of . Tht Valut nrn ntai fji)T£ jn paris _The n

anjllring rea-nnablu. lu avuid ,uc|i a pananua. HWi\,nu have believe.! ii.-com,nuvd the deacon. whicll it is not to-kfcfnuri I In Canada ю which deed hniaee ere put mev bo gnliercd from
■ Wall. Ih.ro. II. reel lunge vmi have to dn, or I I ' emfVrideeH wllv rfmiild not th.l bo true e. well na , j densely pnnnlateil parte of ' e brief account oflh.i e.l.bl,ehn.'ent ol Munlfuiic,,,,.

maul you into a jelly. Tire lira! ia, you are In null any olVr part of lhe good book. , .... J. ' , і near Parie oeaaietina of wliel we ehould
pi.,idling і the ««rood ie. yulimu.i wear thia leer ' І пеЦг eew If in the good book,' eiclaimed lhe Ilia l nited StateBi thia bird was formerly kn<1.kerl. ' rdl Ml5, lh„ lllir,el n„ s.poeiied
will end le.lenient of Tbimiee lMine neit your t,flier , very abundant, but the progress and ag- u.eri. lhe lieir of lhe mein end tail ia cut off. which
hearl, read H every dm. end helluva every word ’ I hen 1 •JJJf'O ™ ",*1 f™."™ lery gressions of man have compelled the wild amount, in shorn a nuarler of a pnnnH i lhe .km
yoipvend ; end Ilia ibml ie that you ere hr our.» I rnnl of У our II,he. ГоаЩ men «nil ,1 eeeme to me » k ,,, ,rru„,; Цю most remote ie then taken sway, which i, diepoeed of lo tan.ier,,
Meihodieie in every crowd you gel mm V and ill. Hint e pcr.nn who ehowa euch e lack uf lellgiune ™™y;"«wa ' , ,,.,1 ,„.d fur ear,oui nurnow. i!,e ,i,o,« ,„|,ibleck.inlth -,In,eked'- tiiiii.oir, tullod up hi. .leave, knowledge ongh. no, to baa. conCh-m on and. . , parts of lhe mtenor. Notvritl.s.ndmg the •“*«»* ^„"’.'Hre^iTfldried.n” Г,Ге|, m 
ami took a quid nf tobacco. w. subject, and the old gentlomnn looked at another mvastun of the turkey territory, 1 do tint j , k „ . f„ „„ , f

Tlia preacher looked on diiriegjjfcpe novel pro. very eiiber gaalleman who eal oppoeile him, aa if : conceive that the range of tills bird extends 1 pmrify nil Hiev eeprrele oflbemeelVea. when il,ev
^Го5,’“ІпИет,;. opened,»mnuihzi, ^ f- -'t- R-ff Mwontems. ! .^ГєПуГ^ГГі'І

ond he wonld nol enhmil in ,h.m. 6-е, lime, end raid. J perfectly agree win, ,l,« —T.’ie Sport,man m Canada. ! d ."eked onl end nwhed end u,éd ГоГьГптІ ЬІ
ymiv’e got s wha'ing lo submit th, then, young meh, 1 do not believe m that story eithefr. | Compa*«ijn — Cnmps«*ion i* an emotion of : ,„«Leri .>f en»mpl *nd »!**« luvs *h..a/in/

you into doM mgs, corner ways ! Get down, The deacon looked thonderwirilrk, and stammer-1 which we might never to be ashamed. Graceful, I ,iIPr -n(j i,arDee, .lui fnam Гяспіппй so in and
yn„ ciwied long ftded hypueril. ed Bill.in ,1 thought the, you were . mem. „„icnl.rl, in yonlh. i. die tee, ofeympelh, end , ^ ^к^іо» ÙÎ. b.« p»«. ГГ.ЛГіи

1 he preacher remonstrated, and Forgeron walk- ber of the church. i the heert that melt* at the tale of wo*. We should e_. _recrriB lhM_ .boill .t _nd 4 , h
ing up to the horse, threatened In tear him olF, if he 'les sir, lain, and I believe everything that is not permit ea*e and indulgence to contract onr af rt.M гІГ о,,»* сам hoa* and noultrv It h *•
did not dismount ; whereupon the worthy men Co|,î"ined '. . , fections and wgep tie np in eeHlih enjovnwm ; but і .„..d Bfed fü'r menur. end такт* Ргпміап^ІоГ
made virtue of nerofsity. and alighted. I he* your pardon, sir, tint— we ehould accustom oiir«clves to think of lhe die- | -nue bones are f«i*no«ed u( to collars fan тяк»г«

• I have one request to make, my friend—that is, ' And I beg yoyirs, sir, but th* ynjte*m*o said tresses of human life, of the solitary cottage, the і tVc *nd of'en mede тю ivorv black end also a '.
you won t heat me with this overcoat on ; it was a he did not believe that Jonah swallowed the whale.’ dying parent, and th» weepinr orphan Nor ought rasionaliv serve aS fuel for «m-hiiis the fat nmt r,Jpreeent Ггиіі, the ійііііч uf my Inal ecu,.  I dn ■ Jun.l, .w."uw..l-w|l.l..w.llnw.;,.- „id lhe J,",. epneteutk peine,id dief-ем irt any nf "Г„. ей SJ. m 2L to „ui
not wish til have it torn. deacon bewildt red. Did yon «Mg, young mm our amusements, or treat even the .veanest insect mai (ha .msll in genue* are made imn*,ОіГwith it, and that suddenly, you basin faced t^ycndid no, bel,eve that the wTlo ,*e||owed with wanton cruelty. Гт*/fi \Se, і мг*о"e mnuS

"Tlie Methodist preacher slowly dre^- rfThis over- ""iXot a, nil, air.—I said I did not believe that BaII.waK < ilt* AT NESS.— Toil Would Тик Cams or Gibat Britain- A French 
coat, ns the blacksmith continued his tirade ol abuse ! Jonah swallowed the whale ‘ hardly think it. hilt they're grtmg to put writer (Soyer) give* the following сарімі xecripi
of him and sect, and throwing the garment behind j ’ Well, well.’ said the old gentleman that aller» up a slatuc to the man who flrsf made ' ,T ,:inking La ( r*me de U Grand-Bretagne. A
him, lie dealt Mr. Forgeron a tremendous blow be- the case, and I'm sure 1 did not know whit you ; u„;i;nrr wator to run unon a nil It’s І lrom the Due,...* о. .чи'.легіаті ; a le»s..n from 
tween the two eyes, which laid Hint person on thn I were talking nbont ' 3 , ootltng water lo run upon a n, . \\ s ■ the Dncheascf Northum^et^gdnh* happy remem
ground, with the testament of Tom Paine betide | Here the genikman oppowiie took a pinch of snnff ; l1u,,e *ruc ; 1 testa It mil) a (In) or tWO j lirance of lyniy B>ron; anTnvHirttoti Iron, the
him. Mr. Stubbleworlh, with the tact of a commie j and Ivisurelv observed that such was generally the ЯЦО. They're going to fix up a statue to Manhionees of Fx- !»r : the honour of the Mnrchio
seur in such Fiiiti«-ra. did not wait for In* adversary ; c-ise with religious controversy ; that one раму was (ioorge Stephenson, in Newcastle. Mr. j 1,1,6 "• k,0iir’*; L-^dy^t '.."■•.агГк і s conversation :
to rise, but mounted him with the qoi«-knc*s of a talking about one thins, and the oiler party of aim Steidmnson will look L in.Vv nml sxvnptlv , ■ м fleet,-чі from La- у John Kossel; a seraphic
rat. and bestowed his blows with a courteous hand j ther. * Therefore.’ said he. in conclusion. • I very ! , ' , . ... . : . , “• i "train Iron» Lady Ь*»е* : n*e goodwill of l.sdv
on the stomach and fare of the hlacksmuh, continu ! seldom engage in religious discutions, and more \ a.,x>ut 4,m—l,p XVI|> Know that he has car- , Palmermm ; seasoned with ihe piquante observa
ing his song where he lia.l left off on Ins arrival— j especially do I avoid them when travelling in a l ied Commit, and knowledge, and liappi- tom* ol lhe Marchiores* of l.ondonderry ; the
"Tong,,,, H,e .w,»., comfort.- &e «"«- . , I nos» to the deor. of million, !—th.t lie he, .,•1.1» ,.f n. i-o..»-.., of J,„, ; ,1

,Л і AC I Tnë-6r*LA.spiitNnt looked at the gentleman as if кГ(.1ІО},г m,.n irtowthr.r Zih«r • «he U*rone«s Rc'tsebild: the n«**a dwv.uon of Ladyuntil birgeron. from having expenen:ed first love ^ inle^XH ,lt know him When he saw him again , 1 Г! ” loZet"cr'; ,,hat т’Є,И Sale ; the knowledge of the fine arts ufil.c Mau-I
or sort.* other eensalion equally new lo hull, re- . ^ ^ mBll wen, ,i,ep. ***** ami lore one another. And besides ones «kUns-lowne Amalgamate scien-itics’iv

10 do. do. Boat ditio sponded lustily—" Enough ! enough take him j ,,, ! all this the raUwnj'S have got a king Î Mr. and fodeevnur to procure a virtuous maxim frr-r
5 At.o bj”.!,. P»n«r‘.nddEI«ne, J.„e- ""but. jto nn. by to per | LITERARY EXTRACTS.- : Ki“Sj«»J*4 ^«V 'Iй “ »°r K-«L*rLKteb;

-Î ..ninnLn.li end reel -ТГ-ГТ- f,.tm Hiet kind I.tr,ee e.e.pt the preeclier. Iild IvTE(in,TV AT THtt lixit —A 4rni.,ti,l »>mewl,ero « ll lx>»k,t.ll. thnt Nap.,Iem, AI|C„; ln ,,irk nf ib.
ta Г ° _ l .'ir.l j ' ro.n, .ndbem.iinrh.de bnnrti .1 gr.-ee .nd look . . , • • «-». crowned WMl the livmcrown of Italy . benee.len, v,.„ from; he Dneheo, of <7ln„ce»te,

.!», „„ . / .done. ,f hi. meeter h.pp, ООГ..|,|||» both g,eat and small, a.i.e in, w „ Kin n„j5on ha, ken crowDe;l „ ,,r He, Revel lt,ch.,»„,k.
Î? ПГп-ГПітка 1 a ...d Blubhleivotib. - there ... three ,,role,atonal intercourse at tho l*r, wilh lhp Crow„ of finglan.!' \ ..fr.n, bodge ; ih. .„...fie.i.eee; Q„„„
17 boot top TRUNKS. » Ihirtgv you mi,at prmniee me. before I tel yen up. ,vl,„'ii each parly must re.у imjihritlv on , , , . . n , , : Adelaide. There er.eev.rsl ..her mgredienl. edded

And for eel. by КІ\\Л|Ї ' ' Wheterethe, Г »k.d Forgeron eegerly. , hj> |mni„lr ^ v,V,filv. Lot a gentleman СГО"" тв,'“І <<К£ ,ГОО “"І "“,,в ,П .»toh.»ro»d ever 5* Z ,lnrie„.
°Я 3 ,OH™ -jTheflr.il., that yon never rnoleet . .deihodiM I ,,i,„.olf r#,wfn-,f—lo, one or two : a ,a,1",a.ï furnace. 1 ve eomowhero seen reign rd Her Мім «гаєте. Науму and aSimed •«

I* 111,4 flllfl RICH l‘- Г ^ I preacher again.- ; 1 ... f . . the picture of the river Nile, that with the ein.iner lor half . eemnrv end mnre. if pose,h.e.■ I , 11.» s3-. pride me. and h. Im„t.ted-.hd the того cx^-ru-tice a similar fate, end he • a over. 6„of immortel rban (
Sole Agency, Ло.20, South UiiarJ. m,«end gembm.n. »chh:.ue-i.l benign .10,1.on Iva. occasioned ll becomes a marked “ f vn ( j , there all sorts Tn. X.rivv Kmc. rr Acre. -The Kim of
Ж>¥ Wholesale Only, at prices less than can be his face, renewed his blows and song man. “NiffOl” is insciilieti on IÛS back • ti- i; f AppiM»n e. Kdioimng Axim Temrory, if said tube
JL> imported, and equal in quality to the bf»i A •• I then rod* on ihc sky. freely justified 1, __" nurtr tv carefo" is whuvered whenever 0,.Mvssmg*- cl * 1x1 Hudsonx !S ol very rich and powerfnt If the ref on of his near
incrican Pails. COLIN E CROSS. And the moon it was under my feet. ! - _______; 1 ‘Ть л „„L t this sort liC has made the molten m n e«t cvlhsrd neighbour th* Governor of Axim, i, v,

June 20. 6mn. This oriental htngnsge ovencemc the blncksmith. 1,8 Il°m . 8 .. ; flow over all sorts of places, and gV> bring be credited, this potenmte’s boas.', is furni«hed
" П'ІІТГ K* If ! Such bold figures, or something eUc. CSH*ed him to he msy Cite. 8ГЄ dlSt rust ing. y received 1>V і f ^ j fruits wherever it wont — m-*« eomptuonslv in the European siyle. Gold

і Hhi o IJjfot h /DFi/I ; em, w,t—*VV«*H. m do it. ГІІ do it.’ hisopp.ments : so are lhe affidavits, whose ; ,x Л x r Q, Tf____ . ' cop* pacher». and plate», ar» need at h« tabk.with
Has jn«t received per late arrivals : \.*n are gettinr <n very well,’ w.id Mr. Stubble- n,nffIll4 y,e \ц string to the court ; and if! . J ' ‘ WHnç Mnga^nr. fnrv,u,re of ™rr,,*r«”d'"f ^«"’ficN-nce in afi the 4

f ЛІ\ T) ALES and Cases of British mtnn worth; I think lean make a decent man t,( yon , » • ■ s *'L\V he is in4a.it I v A Romance or Reat L.r«-Q— ef me father « dapaM meurs o, his hoxrteSml A II» po>»c*aas east pr*-I 4-U 13 faclurcd GOODS : also. TEAS, yet, and perbapsa chnslian’ Ned groaned. OoteUed in a мп8® P» ; brother*, residing in Boston, at ihat time became a perty m bullion and gold dual 1 t)j* governor of D;x-
1 OAF SUG AR INDIGO. RAISINS, t’urranl*. Til* «ccond thing I require of you t*. to go to .'iml severely #xpo.*Cd ana rebuke«1. l>e- | vicTim IO the peeiilenc- (the yellow fevcr then pre cor* informed me. that, abnni f«,er yean ago ha nc
Jtr Jfcc The remainder of h.s F«4 Gonds daily ' INimpkm creek meeting h.,e»e. and hear me preach a reputation for l.is Strict VeraoitV, a I vailing). When the firsi «.y.rpioms appeared, his compnnwd an English eipediimn against Appelle
expected. WM. HOWARD, і ;o morrow. meml>er of the bar must be of a frank and wife ^ni thr chi!1<,f*n '*[• ,he T* kerw,i І"- W *«>« darned hr England, e'.hongh

October 10 - Ned attempted Н» stammer aomeexen*#. when ., l,-..» ml Win» __ remained to a,-end upon Imoi Her friends warned there has been abandoned Vn their arVCiehdlO. -------  „* d,r,n* resumed his devntmnal hymn, and kept - I'OllOurabk chat acier and bearing, mcapt- bpr ,f, ,„rh rNrte.s,. They told b**r i. would nroach the Kng fled and. and left them m.r.er, If
Porto Metro .Vigffr. I ||m#. Wll|1 in* music.siriking him over the fate,with hie of taking mcaa a<.vantages or any sort. ; he death to her. ar.d no benefit to him. for he would the place. Nome ««( the Fngti* a«»ldiere opened th*

fllllE enhv-nbers are landing ex Prince Paper! ;h* flmhv part ot hi* hand. \f he be Otherwise, it will be die- 1 «or-п he too ill to ktmw w ho attended upon him — eepulchre of th* King la»n dereee*<j *,„J took awav
|L from Halifax : 76 с*Л* of superior SUGAR. - j-p <fe mv be»l ’ mid he. in a humble voice. covered and a«s nuirklv knowti to all net- 'Гь*ее *rC»imrms had n<*imprewmp on kci effect. *n nnknown amount of g«dd Afterwards, by or-

U'lftch they will sell either in bond or duty paid. -AVell, thats a mai»," sad SmbbJeworih ; now ge, * .. * . onate bean Si e f-lt ihii ii would he a life ion# derof the governor, the remainder wws taken from
Oct. Xti-ISON Л Srvnn^ ’ ,,pj,nd go down m thespriMf and w**b yotsr face. snns «‘ti^ag6^1 m practice, an<l W'îh lh<l sahstaetion to her to know wlm attended npon him the grave Amounting «о several hundred dollars

-------------- —---- йїТгТгЇМ?иГ ІІ and tear wp T*1 Fame’s >aa lament, and ism y ont like fatal CAilisequences aa in the former if he di.l not 5hc accordingly Mnid and watched Together with the treasure numerous articles Wad
ttv 1 IKK. ! thoughts oe high ’ caw There is. in faet. perhaps, no pm- him with nnremivmg счге Th». h*w ever, did not <P*n hnried, wuch ** a knife, plate, and cep. swdtds

1 1 KURKINS nVTTER.l>e«quali,y Ned t.« ».* fe.l,ng. h. neve,e,pe,..neeU Ь.. I ^nn , oven ,he rhnrck—wlKrro І"‘"У —і 4°~.H-th road, nf У.ГІПП. kind., rod in
І4 Ju received and for sale bv - fore, and went lo obey the lavatory inj«n«lrooe of . 8 п- i •„ ri..., ,.// ... i finally di»<l Tho^ Mio went round with the dea<.- і evctyihmg the de*d King had requiredja«rece.ved.«dformte ^ ! U.e pre«cl*er wl.eu ,h. U,;e, mounted lu» Imma. bTegri’.y and hlgh-fmnJe«3r.ess tell W early „r. had v.sited the chamber, and ^n thaixh. end ! There w*r* alan four Aelcm»/two of «м* mi

Prince Has wtreet ■ took Nod ny the hand and said— anti ïiccisix*#ly U|>on a man s character, po- j was near Tl-ev nosr came to take the body. H» bomd beneath ih* royalcotfifi. It is w»,d that uxfv
•Now, keep your promise, and ГП keep your »ition and prospects in this life, as at the і Wlfe to let it go. She told me she never vtcnmw were sacrificed on occasion of the funeral ôf

■JVTOTICK.----The subscriber would beg to fonn#e, iioo4 ev<mng. Mr. 4Forgerai. ; I II wA , _ XVarren* Lair Sluàifs knew bow to account for it but tlmogh he was per whtssn only the most distinguished w*r* .Powrd
-LN .inform hi* Friends and the Publie, that he » for you to-morrow.’ . ; fec:!y coui and rigid, nnd tc every appearmsce quit* wen m death to approach their master so naarlr
about a.ldiiqye bis present Wholesale Business a An<| ofl- he r<M»e with the same imperturbable Г.пісатєі» Faswsk».—It w r*»Wln* remsika dead, there was a powerful im pression on her mind »"d act ns his immcdmie st'endattf in the world Vf 
«ЕТАП, departmem iw <*e Woottcn and flnberdash rrta„lenanc,, «inging so tood as i* acurc tl»e eagles ble fact, drawn from an extended observation in *еі We was m>t extinct. The men were overborne spin». 'ГЬе splendour of an African funeral on
srg Lime, and that wo pains shall be spared in pro- (*,„ m*,, evrie in Hie overhanging rocks a*ncnli«ral diwru is. tbat m *ve*y cas* the sous of by the strength of her con> ici ion. though their own , thn Gold Ctsow. •• unparalleled It » customary
curing ill lh* best Bri:i*h Markets such Goods as . • thoeeht Ned, ibis » a nice bwirsess.— «bose farmers. Who had been reading men retained reason was oppoaed to it. The hall hour again for persons < f wealth m smear the corpses of tbei'r
will be required in the business ; What 'would people say if they knew Edward «r rose above і.л •«■'«on !»«eir Isibem—thnt .he went rotmd^n.! again was heard the solemn words , fneods «irk oil and then to powder them with gold

Orf. WM IIOW.ARI> _ Fe™j,n was whipped before h» own deor. ami «""• °{ 'f6*" l«»W.ng 200 or 300 acres, for eaamp»^ - Bring ntiTThe dead ’" The wife again resisted j duet from bead to foot, so ss to produce the sppe.-r-
* - jha* loo, bx a Methodist preacher ” '[** —gf of labourers jntlm one case while impottni,rt.es but th» time the men were : ance of brerred or golden Haters-Journal cf an

But bir musmgs were mare in sorrow than in , '*» *be olher. thev eiiber remaned in 1h«*ir parishes more résolu:? Tl te» «aid the dutr assigned them African Стиш.
Jest received by the - Dolphin;' from Boston -- J anger. Ilia dsfienred countenance was. of cour-e. '** **A famRtbere.rn netmrm пш «„ ■ pamfol one . but Hw bca'th of the city requ.red
Л Ш T TNION Paltera Gookiuc STOATS ; tl» s^l.icct of na memos questions that n.ghl aeionc «buve :be Mations otl-.r laJber*. orem*rsted. and punctual obedience to the orders they yvHVed ; if It is impomible to make people tindotsfanrf fhe.r
2 a) VJ 12 Ai, tichi nan wilh Ovens h» frlbde. lo which he replied with a s*ern look »l»«"ed statmna of still more permanentcomfort — thev ever expeeted tlie ремИепсе to abaie>4t most ignorance : for it requires knowledge to psrccjv* r

2S .««„riad couaiim/ofFrankl.i, Cvlmder and tbev wekenderwtand. and the vagne remark that he 1« *'"? *** b? » V™»'?' r-mmal of the dead, and ^mediate and therefore he that ran perceive « hath it net.
ее»»ю„, af F„rtl„.. t jlma., ^ M ZZZZZTZZ І fo”."1”*? V-t-—• *-W«M W,.. V :U,,.i. ■ T.kto.

Chair.; ! OCro-r» tta* "eve. d,e,n»4 .f lhe ea«.e - ^X "; and eve" kiielt to them ™ »<""? * imtiml wHh Ih, prnmm bmamm *nrm Oimf. mn,
» ditto .(a** di'lo. ; Ned lo*.d Ih lh. tlae. »»d cn^aaed hia M»ck , -Гп^.ааіг JeltoU.. ley, сяюпоаЧт aa,mfl lam ware eew npi dead." he hehiM. m Uke „all"» d-en the pare, la bave a '
50 ditto avamted children',dillo ; ^e Un» «la rare» âne*, to «he ra«be« *»- Мітат* І.ГОПГКП» f* \ FWTTItLa.— The mer r-r-e^vh^l ,he «Her at»nrd,iv «Г aueh an | ^ Wllk ^
60 brl. Oninn.; SOiaraS.ufl, -reck acoe-tlend"» ever, crier ink, .1. - Ohaeivinr the mirVrt-place verv much ,1 t”" "F-I" departed. Trhh. arhai do >*, mean 6, Ла feréfhftea a«d o

. 50 *» Сам, OIL, «0 -«to, aale l avrarv. Or pertmp. ho aor., read -.ha a.orv. rod ai-uored j . \ , exr.vEti-ma.'wo ha l " А1Г!*' ^» -l,a re—ed he, effort. „ » «*i*7 Who » aeh.iOroe'or th» koo-
For .alehr JOHN KINNI'.AU to broroll Ned Forf.roR «І’'П-d 4 ■ VeiUo ”» ”P 'J*5 " "!’' à "1 if ҐГ ^ ,”,l*d h'’ ''тЬш " h"t —ГтгШтm and J.i hi*, labarora. ,wNet 14. Prince Wm ЛгеЛ. dtsC preacbm ?' 1 ** imagined tlial tne atrtberinee Of flannel, and placed hot onion* on htafoet. The f«o1.

’____ ЛЗИбСГІІлпр.

HOW THE MOUNTAIN BLACKSMITH 
WAS CONVERTED.

The seen* is laid injhe mountain regions of Geer-

CURE FOR ALL!!

VA RE.
•earn jugs, of 
f ; urns ; hot 
tes ; mustard 
ing and snuff 
ck$; snuffer

or 12s. Cd. if paid in 
I, 2s. 6d. extra.

of six respon- Ш \

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.ed plain and 
Isoms candle- 
ike ^coasters; Exirnordlnary Cure ef я ( asc

ABANDONED BY
Guy's, the Metropolitan, King's College 

and Charing Cross Hospitals.
SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.

WiK BROOKE, Messenger, of 2, Union street 
SoHlhwnrk, Ixmdon, makelh oath and aailli, lli.it he 
(Ihisdepnnenl) was afilicled with FIFTF.EN RUN
NING ULCERS on his left arm, and ulcerated 
aores and wounds on both legs, for which deponent 
was admitted an out-door patient at the Metropoli
tan Hospital, in April, 1841, where ho comiimed 
for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a cure 

deponent sought relief at the three follow
ing hospitals:—King's College Hospital in May. 
for fivo weeks ; at Guy’s 'Hospital in July, fur six 
weeks ; and at Charing cross Hospital ai the end 
of August, for some weeks more ; which de 
left, being a fur worse condition than when 
quitted Guv’s wh re sir BARNSBY COOPER, 
and other inedical officers of the establishment had 
told deponent that lhe only chance of saving his life 
was to і,OSE НІЧ ARM ! The deponent there
upon culled upon Dr. Bright, chief physician, 
Guy’s, who on viewing deponent's condition, ki 
Iv and liberally said, “ lam utterly at a loss what to 
do far you ! hut here is half a-sovereign ,Lgo lo Mr. 
HOLLOW A ¥, and try what effort his Pills and 
Ointment will have, as I have frequently icitncssed the 
wonderful effects they ham in desperate cases. You 
can let me see you again." This unprejudiced advice 
was followed by the deponent, and a perfect cure, ef
fected in three weeks, by the use alone of HOLLO- 

PILL» and OINTMENT, after four 
(right 
advi

ig the watch op 
efforts with re 

She placed kegs of hoi water about 
hire, breathed into his nostrils, and held harthehorn 

Пспяомг or AnvERTisim Advertisers are ept j lo ца |,oae : but still the body lay motionless end 
luok com pluming I у at the charge for an advertise- I g|m looked anxiously at the wyteh ; In fire

minutes the premised halfho ir would exp 
heard passi

Hopelessness came over

fBrrkls aimniifft*.
/ARE. Dkc. it. Sun. a. Moos ii. w

13 Saturday, - - 7 2@ 1 28,ffîsë* Il l
14 .Sunday,. - 7 32 4 27 5 35 f I 41
15 Monday, - - 7 32 4 27 6 ЗІ 0 V
16 Titësday, - 7 33 4 27 7 24 0 48
17 Wednesday, - - 7 33 4 27 8 25 1 25
18 Thursday, - 7 33 4 27 <J 25 I 57
П Friday. - ,7 33 4 27 10 23 2 3,

* . Full Moon 13th, lh. 58m. evening.
. mi ■■■' _ 1 ... ■- -■■■JIL-glLf

Insurance tfe Assurance

d coffee pots ; 
toilet service; 
re ; spice and 
і : toast racks; 
nps f candle 

pannikins; 
; dust pans ;

nisters were rather spirited, and hoped this one 
might be provoked to fight. Knowing that the 
clergyman must pass on Saturday, in the afternoon 
he gave hie striker a holiday, and regaled himself on 
the beauties of Tom Paine, awaiting the 
of the preacher. It Was nut over an ho 
he heard the words—

ТіД

Ш

DOD S.
Ige—separate 
breakers, Ac

rcular Saws; 
whip saws ; 
buck;saws ;

і
mmj hero the

• How НГЙ yon, 
horse, and join in my 

1 I have miles to rit
SsHEold SUhsidea T Get off your 

devo:iou,M said the smith.
I<?,' answered the preacher. 

‘ and I liatn't lime, my fuend. I will call when I 
return.’

1 Your name is Stubble worth, and you are the 
crite the Method tele have edtit here to

FIRE INSURANCE.
прану, and the Protection 
. of Hartford, (Con.) 

fllllE undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
JL nine, continue* to ofleet Insurance оц Build- 

Ups, finished or unfinished, Stores, Merchandize, 
Mills, Ships, while in port or on iho stocks, and on 
every oilier species of Insurable 'personal property 
пеніnst

LOSS Oil DAMAGE BY *TRE,
at n* low rates of premium as nuy similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in tram- 
g their ImsinoM, ami in the adjustment nnd 

payment of Losses, ie liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him, on 
which anils may be instituted in accept service of 
process, nnd enter appearance fir hii principals, in 
the Courte of this Province, uml abide the decision 
thereon.

Terme made know 
•ued to applicants w

The Ætna Insurance Com 
ЇП8ІІГНІІСЄ Co hadF

m
*•a ; Marshes' 

round Black- 
ps, whip,and

Itrifliling hypo 
preach, eh Г

1 My name is Slubbleworlh.” ko meekly replied. 
" Didn’t you know my name whs Ned Forgeron 

the blacksmith, that whips eveiy Methodist preucli 
er that comet along V was asked with on audaci
ous look ; 1 and how dare you com# Imre 7 

The preacher tallied that he Imd heard of For 
ron> name, hot prosmned that ho did not m<> 
well behaved travellers.

of
g ueponeni s conottton, н 
•• / am utterly at a loss wh I 

\ivery descrip- 

ies, and hard-

-
learlh. etore,

tassels ; tufts j 
des common-

WAY’S
Hospitals had failed ! ! ! When Dr. Bri 
shown by the deponent, the result of Ins ; 
charily, ho said, “ I am both astounded nnd delight- 

ed. for I thought that if I ever saw you again alive 
“ it would he without your arm. I can only com
pare this Cure to a charm ill" 

tiwnm at the Mansion house ) 
of the City of London, this > WM. BROOKE, 
bib day of March. 1842. у

Bf lure me, Joint Pint* Mayor.
IN ALL DISEASES uf the Skin, Bad L-gs Old 

Bad Brcasta, Sore Nipples, 
Stoney and Ulcerated Cancers. TumourpfSwel 
lings. Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
III cams of Piles ; the Tills, in all the Iihov e case 
ought to he used with the Ointment : as by this 

res will he «fleeted with a much greater 
and in half the time that it would require 
the Ointment alone. The Oiitime' 

tain remedy for the bues of

bin f lic

i suit ; and я 
numerous to

hermetically 
mounted in a 
purchaser.

ми, 
c а іmi. and if accepted, policies is- 

itliout delay.

Life Амнгапсг. <
The United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Socie 
assurance, upon highly lu 

Blanks furnished gratis 
given as respects cit" 
ar the Insurance Ag

I II Rum.
Ie SHERRY,

continue to titled 
o terms.

ty," of London, 
highly favuurahl Wounds and" Ulcers,

do. rv illformation
llcaimn

і, and ove 
ther d*jiarluieiiсг;“і,%;в:и8.

' Tsmce William street. • Well. 
I’ll tear

Ii 6-
Brandy. means clli 

certainty, n 
by using
proved to tus a car 
clieltoee, Sand fl 
Coco ha

A. BXLLOC1I, Agent.
lie Uchodiat in 
unintended as 
I at Cost and

St. John, November 3. 1843.

THE HARTFORD
l'ire Insurance Company,

OF HARtrORO, (COSR.)

tee, Cliiego foot, Yawns, and
Bunin! Scalds, cliildblains, chapped Hands and 

also Bunions and Soft Corn*, will be inline- 
v cured bv the use of the Ointment.

Tlltf* Pill* are not only tlio finest remedy- 
known when used with the Ointment. Imt ns a Go 
mirai Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In 
nervous affections they will be found of the greatest 
service. These Pills are, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
ought to be used by all !!!

N. B.—Directions for the- 
are affixed to each Pot.—Suld 
LEV'S, So 1, King street. St. John, N. fl.

doz. anvil.
'^^FFLRS to insure every description of property
term*.^ Thic company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled nil their losses without compelling the 
insured in anv instance to resort to a court of justice 

'l he Direc tor* of the com puny are Kliphalet Ter
ry. James H. Wills, S. II. Huntington/ A. Hun- 
lingtri, jnnr. t Albert Day, Samuel W illiams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Cull. R В Ward.

ELI Pin LET TERRY, President. 
Jtwrs G. Bot.i RK, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in lln* and throughout the
Province on reasonable tejpis. Conditions made 
known, and every

St.John, 1st March, 1844.
QZPThe above is ihe first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

•tipny Л Co.)

Ç< A SPVRR. V

s guidance of Patients 
at PETERS Si TIE

v.Spelter, Floor Cloth, t$r. SfC.
)>

Received by the ship Sehoodiae, from Liverpool—

115 sttSTSSSSu,
5 casks 26 Si 30 covering NAIIÜ 

10 do. assorted Horse * ditto

июп given, on appli. a 
Il N ROBERTSON.

into

FIRS.
miref, Mai an 
.«e-
Iats, Caps, іPROTECÏIttX”

Insurance Company of If dr fjord.
SAINT JOHN A6ENCY.

^IDIIF subscriber having been Appointed Agent 
the above (^onSpsny, will attend to the Re 

pewal of Policies iskued by the late Agent, W. II- 
Scovn.. Ewqnire, as also to effecting new Iwsurau- 

egainst Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Merchan 
the stocks and in harbour, Aq,

____  A В A LLOCH. Agent . _

Carding Machines.
ПҐ11ІЕ Subscribers offer for aale at their EsuAlish 
.1. nient. Sackvill*.(Westmorland. N. B. ) three

setts of Wool\*n Cardisc machines, com
nleto. winch wiM be sold low.—Thg. Cards are of 
ICnglieh manufacture, from Leeds, and machinery 
warranted to make good work sod to give general 
satisfaction.—Address to

Pn 1rinses Koval.

»mer Hate ; 
r. Plated, and

& Sidney do

>rab Bonnots ;
Velvet, scald

and sable Fut »

:

dise, ships or.

na* : Cepe# ; 
it lets and Fur p 
neb, Rowan. 
chmthilli.&c.

-y Cap, : Hal 
;aps ; Brushes; 
rnuks ; scotch 
- Also.
(«Ik under)—

glazed
J MOR1CF. & SON.

SnckvMe, II estmorland, N. fl. 
N. B.—Reference may be made ta Mews. Harris 

|)m. 13.
and retail at a j

vIlART. f
Mar kit square.

■

A. Allen, or John Hrydvn. St. John
» «lobe AsMii-am-e Company.

T^TOTICE is hereby given. That the first 
11 meet of Tee per cent, un the Cspnal Stock 
of thia Company has been paid ie, and that the 
Dirocfwrs of the Company are now prepared to 

on \Wk, Cargoes and Freights. 
JOHN DUNCAN. Pnmdemt

tyNOT t C KVY
fpHF. subscribers have entered ,«mo Co partner- 

1_ йор, and their business will henceforth be 
cordoned under the Finn of Samflcl Hey* 
Molds A Nom.

21thLSe.
■ '• -,

ihe sebsenbt-ra 

race OIL;

V.ngs lie never ЄЖ
fore, and went to <-bey the lavatory 

cacher when the Inter rooun
____ t»y the hand and waid— РРНННРІЯЩ^^І ННІЦРЦ
Now, keep у oar promise, and IH keep your yjtion nnd prospects in this life, as at the і 

""•el. «;«,<! «•«!,.«*. Nf. IFro,«ro ; Ml w* 1,,, _ ТП7ГГЯІ> Loi/- Sir,Un. 
for you tomorrow.

And off he rode with the aaroa imprrmrbable 
nutenance, sinring so food *• іоеелгп tlie eagles 

eyrie in the overiiangiwg rocks
this is a nice bwiness.—

" Mav ». while alivn
■

. On $.

m
■

•' ....rp’edSoXp;

am,-her. Mac- I
і. Casks Bath 
і» Tartar, A-

B AMtTEl. REYNOLDS. 
WILUAM A REYNOLDS 

Town, N. B. F* 22, 1845. sIndu
17Ik

gJ*Ati arrangements entered into, and all ba
lances due by me and Ie see, either in Nolee of 
Hand or Accounts, will he received and paid by 
the above Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 

Mian Town. V В Ft* 22. 1345.
A - - -

■

1MORE STOVES. Ar.okw A citron 
BMcclh ;

assett. daily еж-
A HICKS. For Sale at the

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
Recerv*d hy ls’e arriva la from Bo-ton and Hatifas, 

OXf <ORYNGF.S and LF.MONS ; 100 Or. 
f.ixon RY1S1N5 ;

1 Са-k Weehmr SODA :
500 G -tton* See Elephant 07L—a superior wni-fe

SUMMERS Л ИПЛКВ.

Pyramid Stoves ; 
150 cane and Woodintent.

rom London : 
tn of CImHknI 
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b*gn aware that a ife.nonsl 
in COoiemplation.

On 1ІМ F.ncalleney's arri 
H, on fleecen(ling fro 
rt, Major General 

Worship the Mayor and Ci 
department* in full imifurr 
advanced "and prrscnled 
from the Mayor, Corporal!

[LT Blanks, Handbill#, and Job Printing of all I ed in this City by Me##r#. Keevil A Honry. In 
kind», excepted at the Chronicle Office at low eel і fact, we understand, that the whole of this nniqne . 
price*. and splendid Apparatus ha# been minofaetnred by

one of the first Philofophical Instrument Honees in 
London, with the utmost core and perfection ; anti 

------  —————— ■■——r-----—------------------------------ - the maker# positively a*#erl that nothing equal tv it
SAIN Г JOHN, DECEMBER 12,1845. has yet heen exported to any part of the world,

excepting only one similar collection, which wee 
•hipped by another heuee to Calcmta. Webelieve 
il h the intention of the enterprising^imptfHer im- 
mediately to exhibit portion# of this magnificent 
apparatus, in connecmfo with a eerie# of Lecture», 
to be expressly prepared for that purpose, and 
delivered by a literary gentleman, of thi# City, 
already well known a# a public lecturer, which will 
enable the Invert of science and philosophy in this 
Ci if and vicinity, to enjoy a rare treat of a high 
order; and we cordially wish the spirited importer 
of this superb scientific apparatus, that ample 

•ament and compensation, which so costly 
in ,4he promotion of intellectual im- 
m* entertainment eminently deserves.

jsvHgjw._____________ 'tara
І Готrafeersreceive*»? Ihe bnc

Г.пїІмЬ Watt. hM?vi
, _ 78. ІПу
/ 1 hi-- Bank or Enoi.and.—The move- We*

mont of the Bank of England for the week md 
ending on the let instant gives the follow- 
rig i r-suits compared with the week encl

in the 25th ult In the issue depart- 
tbe notes had decreased £>1 *S,S7o.

\4 ich had been friroihiced by the abstrac
tion , f £30,178 of gold coin-or gold bul- 
Hon. t.nd 52.097 of silver bullion. On the 
de hit side of the banking department tbc 
Kes- had increased £12,320 ; tho public 
^le posits had increased £162,390 ; the 

re or other deposits had increased 
,£ia9,603 ; and tho seven-day and other 

i.ad decreased £84,067 ; making the 
of the liabilities £32.470,653. On tho 

dit side the government securities re- 
1 iho .same ; the other securities had 

: o.n ed £498,698 ; the notej. had de- 
•i£169,800 ; -and the gold and sil- 

hnd increased £32,354 ; which 
гигчі fiie account. The bullion in both 

It;;.. :: nts of the bank had decreased 
from *1,001.263 to £13.885,042, being 
a (. enco f»f £116,221. Notes in actual Ne 

. at ion arc now £22,047,340^ which, 
wiiiі ihe seven-day bills, which are as 
much *n circulation as bank notes, makes 
thg r-'f 11 amount in the hands of the public 
£-.1,1.39,745. On the 26th of October, 
last year, tho government securities held 
by the Lank amounted to £15,408,775, 
and ilie private or other securities to £8,- 
337,608 ; and on the 26th nit. the govern- jy 
m.-nt -ecufitids had decreased to £13,20.1,- 
1 ; - and the private or other securities 
had in' reasod to £12,931,115.

t he rates of exchange with the leading 
; inis of the north of Europe were again 
• ther higher in London on Tuesday aft#
: nd the arrival of so large an amount of 

'ceie by the Mexican packet was anoth- 
nail in the coffin of the croakers. Arn

old am was done at three months, at 12 
Ü ; Antwerp, 26 2| 5 ; Hamburgh, 13 

14 I4£ ; Paris, 25 90 95 ; Frankfort,121 §;
Vienna, 10 5 6 ; Trieste, 10 6 7 ; Leg
horn, 30 65 67.$ ; Madrid, 36^; Lisbon,
52£ ; Oporto, 52 j.

Lm* or Mo*r.v to Ireland.—-The board of 
С'іяпііяпі ^f/the Kilkenny iiniuna have cntr.o to a 
resolution to apply m Government for a loan of 
money to 'purchase food for the people of that dis- 
•rirt. in the contemplated scarcity, each member 
of the hoard becon.ing responsible individually for 
th» repayment of a certain amount of the loan 
Lord Konmnre, at the head for £3000 
hart of Mack mas, £1.500, Ac.

Good News if True — Ii is rumotmd that the 
targe landed proprietors in the north and east parts 
of Ireland are about »o raise amongst themselves a 
fund ammfhting to half a niUli 
of giving employment hi
‘kero. Her Majesty's Ministers havogglecided that there

Government have determined to a appoint a com '• no need to resort to the extreuff measure of oper.- r Ал_. ,і«і«ііі..» il.« «r m. iw.»
mission of intelligent andjexoerienoed men. to con- mg the ports lor the l>ee admission of foreign grain. 'Jg ' f hl,,nr7 of Jhe 0re*on 40Ml,°n

'Г the фея.пгее which ii raey be necessary to as tho stock of provisions in Great Britain preves the •'reeident goes on to atete :]
with a view to provide against the expected lo be amply sufficient ; and the deficiency in Ire- ̂  attempts at compromise having failed, it be-

.-••..ircity of provisions in Ireland. I land is not likely to proceed to so disastrous an ex- comos du,7 Congress to consider what men-
Тйї ;.,T, F,Впіпиточ.—W, itated " "« ■""“P»1"'1 „ , ЙКИХІІЇ wïî

ill mtr ia.t thaï l.adv Ailvla Vi'îi.ra, th. yotmgeel Sli.uar rtv Attrait:., (itntxt — r.l.t week, here.lter inh.bil Orttemt and for the irtamle
datte’ttpr of the ГагГиГ Jr my. ftad a.tddonl, diH> "P*«d. оГввО Amor,can clock, ware mtitrod. m „fo, r in,Midi io the ierrilorr InTdoôî
P„Td from ihe rc.id.nc \r her nohlH    ., STÏ-S * **

Rrtchlmi. It .pp.ar. that Lad, Adel. With r.tr.murh hiaVr^omt ,|Г.м,кП™„ %ti nothin, he donn to .inlnu th, .tip.lati.n. of
her lather, the Earl of Jtmo,. ІІІІ.Н Lotl,f. tho ^TinallL at * The dïnLÎÎÏ ГьГ X convontion of 1827. »hich і. .tilt in force—
Cootttc. of J.rrcv. accomp.m.db, L.d, Cl.m.n- ,8^, '„h th. aî^^tric ^ftÔm foî Th. frith of trc.lic, in their Utter ond .piril, ha. 
tin, \ filter, and Prtnco and Prioco.. Ntchol.. ^ ,‘V IHW Г°г,> er.r been. and. lire* will ,,.r b., ocrupnloti.l,
Fttarhaiy, havtn* ton. to Arttndel Ca.lle, on a '» " •» .•h|"l"«a pat lot. obrntircd by th. United Stales. Under that Conran
visit to the Duke and Duchess of Noifolk. At dusk ; A*çomet is now visible to the naked eye, in the tion, * year’s notice is required to he given by 
Lady Adela was in the drawing room with the Lari. , constèllation Cancer, and the best time for seeing it 4$)her party to the other, beiora the joint occupancy 
nnJtook leave of his lordship, ns ahe stated, ю go ; ia from two to four in the morning; at the former .hell terminate, end before either can rightfully aa 
;.) the nursery, hut at the dinner hour the Earl on hou* \H will be found due east, about 30 degrees vert or exercise exclusive jurisdiction over anv nor- 
inquiring nfler his daughter, a search was made and abovoMtemorieon, and about 11 degrees to the ІеП ,ion of the territorv. This notice it would, in ntv 
she was not to he found. The young lady had enc- Л *‘tt»o below, the bright alar Pollux in judgment, be proper to give ; and l recommend
ceeded in removing a great portion of her wardrobe ; Vemmi. • ,hat provisions be made by law for giving
1-м had Ht her jewels on the bed. Immediately »W , fUme Солі Hospital —The annual sermon in be- dingly, and terminating, in ‘
-is information ranching the metropolis, the H£>n. ; half of this institution will he preached in St Peter’* vent inn of the fith of August. 1827.
(apt. F red V (liters left town for Gretna Greeé.— Church to morrow morning, by our respected senior It will become proper for Congress to
No known attendant hta accompanied her ladyship, rector, on which occasion, according to custom bis what legislation thev can. in the mean time, adopt 
an », es far a* the family knew, the youth.ut lady worship the mayor will walk in procession from withont violating this convention. Beyond ell aéré- 
bad formed no attachment unfavourable to the view ,he Town-hall, headed by the children of the retab- lion, the protection of our laws and our jurisdiction.

їм handbiU appears to li.hment, and accompanied by the aldermen and civil and criminal, ought to be immediately extend 
•• Missing, e young lady councillors. \\л hope the attendance will he ed over our citizens in Oregon. They have had 

with s fair complex tmmerone, *nd the collection justify the hopes of the just cause to complain of onr long neglect in this
blue beet friends of the charity in whose faveur any particular, and have, in consequence, been compel-

panygeric from we would be siiperfliione. There led, for their own security and protection, to eeta- 
•* pro**"1 3o0 children in the establishment; blish a provisional government for themselves — 

136 of whom ere orphans. 907 fatherless, 3 mother- Strong in their allegiar.ee.and ardent in their attack, 
let*, and 4 who have parents. The annwelexpendi- ment to the United State*, they have been thus east 
lure of the metitnnon. during late years, has heen upon their own resources. The 
£3 700. but from the recent advance in th* price of our lews *hoi*W he extended 
provisions this sum will now be considerably inerea- commend tfcat this be done by Congress with we 
ted. The real income of the charily is £900. leaving little delay a* possible, in the full extent to which 
indépendant npon subscriptions, church collections, the British Parliament have proceeded in regard to 
Ac., for a Urge amount; endowing to deaths. British subjects in that territory, bflheir act of Joly 
removals from ihe town, end other censes, the the second. 1991. “ forregnlaiing the for ;re<§*. end 
annuel subscriptions are now £300 l*t than they establishing e criminal and civil jurisdiction wi 

few years smee. certain parts of North America."
In the coures of Queen Adelaide’s recent journey By this act Greet Britain, extended her lews and 

to Exeter, a letter was placed on the table of the jurisdiction, civil end criminal, over her subjects, 
waiting room, at Tannton-stetion. addressed et fol- engaged in Ike far trade in that territory. By it.
lows;-----" For hir Mo# G res mi mageeiy queue the courts of the province of Upper Canada were
adelade Railgray Hotell. lanton." Empowered to take rognixance of caoeescivil and

criminal. Jnetiees of the peace and other judicial 
oAcers were authorised to be appointed in Oregon, 
with power to execute #11 process issuing from the 
court* of that province, end to ** wit end hold courts 

for the trial and offences and intvd 
ora.” not made the snbject of capital punishment, 
and a bo of civil cases, where ihe cause of action 
shall not. "exceed in value die amount or sum of 
two hundred pounds."

Subsequent to the dale of this net of Parliament. 
a*f rant was made from the " British crown" te the 
Hudson Bay Company, of the exclusive «rude with 
the Indian tribes in tfar Oregon territory, subject to 
• reservation that it shall not ewerale to the oxchi 
«ion " Of the subjects of any foreign State*, who. 
under sw by force of any convention for the time be
ing, between o* end such foreign States respective 
ty. may be entitled to, and shall be engaged in. tbc

It ie witch tube regretted, that, while under this 
act. Brithdi subjects have enjoyed the protection of 
British laws and Britnh judicial tribuneI» through
out the whole of Oregon. American ciiniens m the 

territory, have enjoyed no such protection

suit illustrates the character of onr people awl their 
institution*. In spile of this neglect they have mnl 
tiplied. and their number b rapidly increasing io 
that territory. They have made no appeal to arms 
but have peacefully forttfird themselves in their

Derry ne no fortunately contains everything I ehell 
want. There is plenty of game ; the risers swarm 

liful fish, end the hi lb around ere cohered 
p ; end oh f my countrymen, where will 

P.. died on Monday , aged У0» *«<> «uch sheep es there ere in Ireland 1
supporter of the Tory " Recollect, no rent—not a half farthing of tribute 
and his high character this yens I Thie is the imperative command df— 

strict àAagrity'fcominandeti, the respect and es- " My beloved country men.
dg dien of nil parties. Mis death causes a u Yoiir affectionate father,

vacancy In the representation of the county of " B**1*1- O Corhsll.
Antrim. V M P S. I had nearly forgotten to eay—

Muchymnsement has been cansed by an adver- j ' “ Hereditary bondsmen, know ye not, 
lisemen/from the ordnance office announcing the Who would he free, themselves most strike the 
s idtlod flight of a scorn or two of clerks, who have 
been Reduced away without doubt by 
offers mado to ihem by railway projectors.
“fairing heaven aed earth" to be ready with their 

■ml plans for deposit at the end of tho month.
conferred by the 
in Russell.

states that Lord Lonsdale 
and that 
succeed

way to Oregon, against the яi tacha of the Indian 
tribes occupying the country through which they 
pas*. I rocommmend that a suitable number of 
stockade# end blockhonee fort* be erected along the 
nsual route between our frontier seulement* on ihe 
Missouri and the Rocky mountain*; and that an 
adequate'force of mounted riflemen be raised to
C&S? .ТрГоп'^Тк.» «cLCndMtôJby Ernuilt M.IL-Tkr M.tl СшпЛпа.

Congre* will not violet. il« provwtoo. Of lb. ЄЖІ.І. Сірією JtltfklM, t.rrtvÿ.1 H.ltf.. on W„ln.«l,y 
log treaty. It Will b. doing oolhiog того for «oorning M m.1., in I3| d.y. from Lt.amool ; bol 
American citizen, than Britieb іlaw. haro long eince the mail didI not reach tbta city omit Mood., Ia.t. 
dona for Briliali subject, in the feme territory. f 'om ül« received by 'hi. arrive! *re have 

- An overland mall with Oregon ia heliered to M copied Ihe moot interesting ilotra of newt ihlo lot. 
entirely practicable ; and Ilia importance of ееїД d.y’epepcr, and «hall continue onr oilracte noil 
hlirhing inch a mail, at least once a month, ie eub-'t teoek. 
mined to the favorable consideration of Congress.

It is submitted to Ihe wisdom of Congress to 
іГлміпіпв whether, at their preroni session, and 
until after the expiration of the year’s notice, any 
other measures may be adopted, consistently with 
the convention of 1827. for the security of our 
rights, and the 
our citizens in

lerGenerebhip. 
in appointed to{ with beautiful fish 

with shee
TOO CHRONICLE.mt Co

^as alw.iv/ a strict
di I

To Hi# Excelledry tho Rij 
Thnophiltis Baron Mete

Дfay it please your t'reelle.an 
Wo. Her Majodtv’s dev 

the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
beg most respectfully to apj 
on tho rve of your depxrn 
the purpose of 
which, in 
out the Province, wo feel f 
necessitated Y<>ur Lordshi; 
Oovmimeiil of British Am 

The munificent lihe/ali 
charitable institutions of tl 
truly Catholic contribution^ 
incts. will long be rrmemh 
by the iiihiibitsnt* of Cnnad 

In sppreadiing to say I 
lency on your unexpected d 
try. permit ue most respect 
Lordship the expression of t 
for the permanent, reefive 
that the remainder of yen 
in peace and tranquility.

(Signed)

City flail, Montreal, Nove

To which His F.xcellencj 
the following terms i—

“ 1 thank you gentlemen 
oddreti.

" I feel 
give expre

kindness і

blow !"
the brilliant 

who are Ч/fhe alarm which had previously existed reepect- 
in^. a deficiency in Ihe grain crop had in some 
measure subsided, and Government have decided 
not to open the ports for the free admission of grain 
end flour. -It is further stated that the potato едор 
is not a# bad as at first represented.

Parliament is to meet early in January.
Ca/tain Mee’s company of Royal Artillery from 

•his garrison, with that of Major Lolee’s from Hali- 
x, arrived at Woolwich on the 7th ult., in the 
slrelta, transport.
The Great Britain arrived in the Mersey at 19 

o’clock, on Monday 17th November. She sailed 
from New York/on the 23th October. The Hiber
nia reached (here at 11 o’clock the I8lh Nov. She 
left Boston on the ltd. The detention of both vessels 
on the homeward passage has been most satisfac
torily accounted for. The arms of the G. Britain’s 
propeller broke one after another, until on Ihe 8th 
instant, the engines were stopped altogether, and 
the vessel had to go the- remainder of the voyage 
under press of canvass. *Jler powers ns a sailing 
vessel, as we/I as her steering qualities, which were 

re ftilly tested on this voyage than at shy former 
period since she was launched, are very highly 
spoken of by Captain Hoaken.

EXTRACTS FROM PRESIDENT 
POLK'S MESSAGE'TO THE U. 
STATES’ CONGRESS.

e

The degree of L L D. has been <
Edinburgh University on Lord John

Mdlle. Taglioni has arrived in Paris on her way 
to Italy, after a farewell lour through various parts 
of England. Ireland and Scotland, by which this 
celebrated reine de la danse ie slated to have netted 
nolle## £10,0(10; her lowest engagements eve 
the smallest theatres, being 100 guineas a night.

Nine men were killed and ten severely injured by 
a colliery explosion near Newton, LancanhiAv on 
Wednesday week.

General Not rt—The " NollTesiimoniid" 
nirtteo at Calcutta hav* given orders to Thomas 
Biigstocke. Esq., to paint n full length portrait of the 
late General Noll, for the sum of 200 guineas. The 
portrait is intended for, Ihe hall at Calcutta.

ans. and Jones.—In letter recoiled 
tek from Hobart Town, the writer 

that Frost was in good health, but looking 
very many years older, and with hair completely 
whitened. He calmly made many inquiries respect
ing the members of his fumilv and former acquaint- 

in this locality, and staled that ho was recon
ciled to hi# situation that of clerk in a store. The 
writer adds that William# ie overseer of a colliery, 
and Jones fuard of the Launceston mail. *

encours

provement a
— Observér.

The l.eeturd* and exhibitions above named ère 
given at the Mechanics’ Institute every Tuesday 
and Thursday evening* at 8 o'clock ; the first o. 
which commenced last evening and was attende) 
by a large audience. Tickets of admiseio

expressiu 
common with ourIn calling the attention of Congress to 

lions with foreign powers. I am gratified 
to state, that, though with seme of 
existed since у от 
talion and misnr

onr rcla- 
ratified to be able 

Ugh with seme of them there have 
r last session' serious causes of irri* 

f at ion arid misnnderstanding, yet no actual hoetili 
ties have taken place. Adopting the maxim in the

government, and the protection of 
Oregon. That it will ultimately be. 

wise and proper to make liberal grants of la nd to

stares. ÆrtHisu-sї5ЛйС!іла.*»а деааяеткааpeace with aII nation. , but. ,1 ,h, ..me lima. I. h. Zt’ Т„,| 12№2

.................... . ■»
аїгїіїїїїЖб

sfis-aïï.îii'ï: SSSiiS-S рахтвагг-в-загл SSSSSSSS
Texas, under instructions of the 10th of March. :h‘r rnIrn . L H тпиГьїі /
1845. presented these sections of tho resolution for З» КЙ, її,A ‘°v

îa5@ÿS53S iËSeæSESS
the terms and conditions of the joint resolution. A ne,:nn'fli #iresnn —j-f-, ь» »hamtnn**l
eomtillltiolt fur the „....rnmttnt nt the p.npl. at I, „ .lü'ï*'hj. n!nnm hn nlt.n
the State of Texas, fermed by a .convention of de- i . . * ^і.і . -иг,ія-* nr h„ih naiiminl honor and 
nttti... І.1,er.wi.lt laid bar,,,,' Cnnj,.,. It i. wall
knnwtl. al.» that Ihe peon], еГТ.іа. alth, pttll. 0„ |, , ps„„f|he NorJh American Conti-

fcrrir,cr-"01 r~.«“ Vм Zvl:ït,£ sst ай -The j„ri.,lic,int. of Ihe U. Stataa, which at th. f or ,?0nn,l on whlcl, ІЬН^Л. ......... I r.ftr

ormatinn af the ^d.r.l cm,,btmttded lh‘ lento of the l.l. and preent
l,r lit. at. Mary a. on Ihe Atlantic ha. [btr th. an- Secretary oMlala with Ilia Dtili.h pl.nipnt.nli.ry
nexotion of Texas.] passed the Capes of Florida, ,|іігіп« ihe ncgbciaiinn. Thfe Britiih proposition 
and been peaceably .«tan,led to the Del None.- „Гc.itmromi.e*, which wn.tll make Ihe Cnlumbi.
In conta in pi. tin « th. jr.nd.nr rtf thi. .vent, it t. h Torty-nin. dtorce., with a trill, »(
not in he Гогцоіі.п that the mull wa. .cht.ved in „rtdi,iim in the Unllnd Hlatn.
dcapita t.r lb« dinlamilie ittlarfartnca of bnrnpa.ti „„rlh „r that river, and would leer, on Ihe Uriliah
monarch,... Lean I rancc-llie country which M third. „I the whole Orcjon territory, inclia- 
had been onr ancient ally-the eevnlry which lie. a lh, |>M nari,alien of the Colombia and all 
common imereti wllh ua in tn.mnining Ihe free- lh* wwlttiable harbor, on Ihe Pacific, can ne.er, for 
dont of the <e,„—the country which, by tho ПИІОП he ettlerlaln.d by Iho United State.,
of Lont.ton., lint opened to n. песо., to lh. Gulf wi,bo,„ n„ lonmtnt of their jn.l and clear 
of M.iteo-lh. country wllh Which we hare .t.ry Ibwir own eelf-re.pect. ‘ '
year been dlewmg more clonly lh. bond, of .tie „„.„,„1 hanottr. for the information of Conor». 
ee«f„l cnmm.rc.-mn.t nn.ipecledly .nd la onr | communicate herewith the corre.pnnde,tee which 
unfeigned regret, took pan III an effort to proreot „„k pl.eebetween the two government! during the 
annexation, and to impose on I exns, as a condition ne,Ocja,j0n
or the recognition of her tddepoiico by Mo,let,. thol , ,‘rh, „ |j eaten,ion of onr ......... mem. nror nor
too Would n.rer inin h.r.el to ke Untied sutea. *4hori.J h.ral.lbr. unoccupied : lh. addition of 
VVo may ramie, that ,h. Iranqml and-tmdmg in- ^ g,,,,, rowkderaiy ; th. e.p.n.ion of
flu.ne.ef th. American p-lnaipla of »lf.gn..y f„. p,i„cip|„, and nuTLng grentn... » a nation 
mam war .ulllcien In defeat Ihe pnrpon. cf Of, the attention ofih. lh. Power, of Eu
tt.hand French mtarferanc. and that lit. alnto.1 ,nd f.lely, lh. declrine ha. baa. broached
unanttnn,,. voice of the people or Ге... ha. g,van inP,nm, „tthem of. balance of power " on Ihi, 
in thitt Interference a peneafttl and effect,e, rebuke. eh,ek anr advancmenl. Th. United
Front th" ..ample Lurnpenn gar.rnmem. may „„«rely de.irou. of pre..„ing rd.Uon. of
learn how.ton dtplo,natte art. and tmrtgnto otu.t good standing with all ItittMka, cannot in ,i/™« per- 
■r.r jrovo ttpnn tin, com,non., ag.tn.t that ry.l.m „ u.r^eon mterfcrrnc.on I*. Wort* dater,con
пЛі-Г " ! • continent ; -woT ahottld any ouch imorfereitco bo

and which will ever mtint foreign interference. „„eHtpt.J, be ready to mut U ,1 o.p ond .11

hasarde. -
It is well toown to the American people ami ю 

all natifins, that this .government has never interfe- 
fared with the relations subsisting between 
governments. We have never made ourselves par
ties to their ware or their alliance* ; we have not 
sought their territories by conquest ; we have not 
mingled with parties in their domestic struggles ; 
and believing onr own form of government to be 
the best, we have never attempted to propogate it 
by intrigues, by diplomacy or by force. We may 
claim on this continent a like exemption from Euro
pean interference. The nations of America are 
equally sovereign and independent with theee of 
Europe.—They possess the same rights, independ
ent of all foreign interposition, to make war, to con
clude peace, and to regulate their internal affaire.—
The people of the United States cannot, therefore 
view with indifference attempts of European pow- 
era to interféré with the independent action of the 
nations on thie continent. The American system 
of government is entirely different from that of Eu
rope. Jealousy among the different sovereigns of Chair their instrument, and that instruisent offer* 
Europe, tost any one of them might become too iw„|W to thoee who Po^ the power of chastising 
powerful for the rest, has cansed them too anxiously e„ch insolence, much as the may sympathise with 
to desire the establishment of what,they term the t|loee right minded individuals, yet she cannot on 
. bel*nce of power. It cannot be permitted to their account enfler her glory to depart. They are 
have any application on the North American cenli- unfortunately in bad company, and most sobui 
WB*lt; en” e*Peeie,ly ,n ,he United States. We their portion of the chastisement, 
must ever maintain the principle, that the people of With respect to ihe right of Great Britain to the 
this continent alone have a right to decide their own Oregon territory, it does not admit of a donbt. as 
«еемпу. Should any portion of them constituting th* Americans have on former occasions themselves 
an todr-pandantMate, propo» Io non. themxtlve. «knowladged. Th., 4ne*ino thaw beiw* tot at 
with ow, confederacy, chi* w,II ho ауіюм for .«other art*.: What «ont .ill Ewtland 
thaot and o. to determine withoot any foreign юЦг- ntmre in the Itoaine., 7 Thi. ■«*«.«. no іміїу 
poet,ton. XVe ton waver com that Enrope.n ,t.„«nd. W. regret to aay that mch htn been 
rowers shall interfere to prevent each e union, be- yfc policy pursued toward this restless people by 
. ... . distnrb the " balance Britain, that what has been by her won in

wbteh they may desire to maintain npon the^jmu/ ^ Fi#»g. ha. been bestowed in the Cabinet —In 
nont. IN ear a quarter ota century ago, the print i ^ Province alone, loge no further, in order to 
pie wet distinctly announced to the w orld m the peace and spare the shedding
annual mewege of one d my predecessore. that the have been denuded of onr best end 

American comments, by the free and independent |am<s. yet all is too toile to purchase either justice 
condition which they have assumed ana maintain. M civility from them. The naked feci ie. that 
are henceforth not to be considered subjects for composed *s they ere. of die outcast end offscoor- 
fetore eotonmalmn by any European Tower ."- iflge the woHd. ,Wy «птн hold owe feeling m 
Tfc* principle willapply wwh greatly increased common wMi a brave and geworons nation ewch as 
force snooia any r. nr opea n poorer atlempi to esta
blish ony new colony

Mason ic.-The usnsl Annual Election for Olfieers 
te fill I he Chair in Albion and fil. John Lodges, took 
place last week, and resulted in the re election of 
Brother Alexander Reberlson to that of the former, 
and Brother W. II. A Resits, to the toiler. Those 
bodies being under the Constitution of the Grand 
Lodge of England, the W Masters appoint their 
own Officers, the installation of whom will taka 
place on Si. John’s May ; in celebration of which * 
festivity the brethren intend dining togéihcr on ihe 

g of Ihe 37th. *"

4

Frost Willi
ort, Inst weteeP

, evemn
Launchrd— At the bend of Petiicodlnc, from 

the shipyard of Stephen Binnoy. Esq., on Friday, 
the 14th ultimo, the new bark Latch. 726 tone new 
measurement. This splendid ship has heen very 
opportunely named, at she is composed entirely of 
that material. The solidity of her construction, and 
superior workmanship, reflects the highest credit on 
Ihe builder. Mr. Duncan Robertson. Immediately 
after entering her destined element, she was taken 
in low by the steamer North America, which cam* 
up expressly for that purpose, and conveyed to tit. 
John.

On the 18th ull., at Ihe same place, from the ship
yard of Alexander Wright, Esq, the new bark 
Macdonald. 500 lone new measurement. This ves
sel like the one above-named, is entirely composed 
of Larch, end to reckoned by competent judges, to 
be equal In any one heretofore built in these Pro
vinces.— Miramichi Gleaner.

Mechanics’ Institute —On Monday evening. 
Mr. Till delivered a lecture before a large and 

nee an Poland.
ng, the Rev. Mr. Wisharl will repeal 
lecture on the i’rtaliarUiet of Science.
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Mutiny at Ska —The Tory, from London to 
China, spoken im the 20th of September, in tot. 7 

lun.. 23 W.. end reported that Ihe crew, led on 
by the chief mate had resulted to murder the cap- 
lain and lake the vessel !o America, and on this 
being mado known to the captain, the mato jumped 
overboard and tvaa drowned.

Orders have been sent, aay* the Paris Constituti
onnel, by the Minister of the Marine, to nil porta for 
experiments to be made in heatipg tho boiler* of 
steam-veeiels with spirits of wine ihelyd of coal.

A yooeg veterinary surgeon died a short time ago 
of the glanders caught from a horse infected with 
that disease.

PRESIDENT POLK\S MESSAGE— 
THE OREGON.

" Whom the Gods destroy, they first make mnd."
The excitement and desire to know what would 

he ihe lone of American policy with regard to the 
Oregon question, ha# been met by the speech of 
Jamr* K. Polk, ns given si Washington on the 2d 
instant, and arrived in this City on Sunday last; 
extracts from which will be found in onr columns. 
—The undisguised and round way in tvhich that 
personage disclose* the grasping в ml ambitious 
views of tltnl hitherto w»|y nation, has staggered 
the speculative politicians of these Provinces, and 
has spoken *s plain a* language can make il, that 
the time mas cone when Great Britain must 
cease In negotiate.—When the Chief Magistrate of 
die people of die United Slates throws off the mask, 
so long worn by their diplomatists, and says— 
" that it should be distinctly annonneed to the xeorld, 
“ ae their settled policy, that no future European Co- 
" lony or Dominion, shall with their consent be 
“ plante/or established on nny part of the North A- 
" merican Continent.”

pent up Utica contracts onr powers, 
vhele unbounded Continent is ours.”

— When such impertinent dictation is dashed in 
lh* face of the Mistress of the World, then we eay, 
THE ТІНЕ MAS COME.—He. the President, further 
asserts (and it it an assertion that should be met by 
the justifiable ire. and punished with the irresistible 
arm of England.) that ’* European interference i* 
" the American Continent, shall by them (the Ame
ricans) be resisted AT AST AND AM. HAZARDS."— 
Then must England arise in her might and say- 
yes, the time te com* when longer forbearance 
would not only be criminal, but would, if not met 
boldly, ay. and promptly too, be looked upon by 
Ihe civilized world as timidity on the part ol Grea't 
Britain, and weuld go far to tarnish 
that have bound the brows of her heroes on the 
battle fields of the whole earth. Forbid it heaven ! 
—let not that Ffag which has braved for a thousand 
year* the battle end the breeze, beuiow ingTftvi- 
misly lowered to the spangled "grffiron" of an 
ungrateful and rebellions people.—In ègtenuaiion 
of this nngracioits aggression, it may be 'laid that 
Mr. Polk is the organ only of the Democratic party, 
and that there is a peace party composed of th* Intel 
ligence and wealth of the country, that are wholly 
opposed to his policy. That there are men in the 
United States who сан and do acknowledge end 
appreciate the magnanimity of England, we ere 
ready to admit ; but what of that Î If their Go
vernment ie of such a nature as to admit a brain! 
and maddened mob placing in the Presidential

'fig liner
. hi# feol

Persecutions or Jzws.-^The IfraJefort Journal 
State* the Jews setiled at the Turkish Town nt Sera- 
foo have been pillaged by the Turkish population, 
and otherwise ill-treated, on the pretext that a Jew 
had violated a Turkish woman. The Jews offered 
no resistance ; their losses amounted to Some 6000/. 
The Uuirersnt German Omette slates that the Em
porta of Russia has just issued an ukase, ordering 
all Jewi*h retailers of spirituous liquors living in 
Russian villages of 10.000 inhabitants to quit th 
and lake up their abode in towns.—The lln 
of G< Idberg, in Prussia. Silesia, have been per 
ted to erect n new Gothic synagogue, with n tower 
containing two large bells and a flock, things hither
to forbidden to that persuasion in Germany.

On Sunday week nine persons converts from the 
Church of Rome, subscribed the roll in St. Andrews 
church, Dublin, as members of tho Chnrcb of Eng
land. The Rev. Mr. Scott (the minister) announ
ced several more who are about to lake the same

Smoceino Casualty.—As Mr. Michael M'Laucb- 
ton end Mr. James Mtildonn, of Jacksonlown, were 
returning to their homes from Woodstock, on the 
night of Ihe 25th Inst, th* former fell out of the front 
of the *i#t, immediately before the wheel, which 
passed over his head and caused instant death. Ait 
Inquest was held before Charles Cennell, Esq . 
Coroner, and a Verdict returned in accordance with 
the above. Deceased wee a young man, married 
about four months ago. and has left a young widow 
to lament her lose. Hie neighbour», by whom he 
waa highly esteemed, given mm an aacaMani cha
racter.— IFoodstock Telegraph.
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" No 
The wK ; Mr. Her- Fatal Accident.—A young men. Merin. by 

name, in Ihe employ ol Mr. Kwre, Notary, el St. 
Paul's Bay, while on hie way to the field# in search 
of game was told when passing hi* mother’s dwel
ling that she wished to see him. He accordingly 
proceeded to the house, havieg hie loaded gun in 
hie hand, and while in the act of entering, the lock 

and diecharged the 
lodged ia hie

lion, for the purpose 
draining their estates

linfortu naiely caught the door 
piece, the contents of which were 

rent's breast She survived the wound bill в\ tow minutes —Quebec Mercury.I The Rifle Regiment* of the America* army are 
being armed with Coll’* patent revelvmg brdfeeh 
Rifle, which poetesses the edvaetoge of being fired 
several times In quick sncecstrew, betides being 
more expeditiously loaded.

the laurels

United States Dry Dark.—Tho New York Tribune 
say#:—The workmen are now building the wall* * 
of the Dry Dock in our Navy Yard at Breeklyn. 
This dock is calculated to idmil vessels of the largest 
class at high tide, when the gates are shot, and in * 
two and half hours the who!e of the water Ie pump
ed out and the vesoel ie left high and dry. Veeeot» 
of all size* and ehepee are rawed with lb* greehn 
facility, and to appearances this dock riilt 
the high anticipation» of lb* Government in th* 
fullest extent.

thi* mannner, the con- Halifax, December 6,—The steamship Bht>a- У 
nia arrived from Boston on Thursday morning, 
in forty hour*. Hi* Excellency Lord MotoaNb 
having resigned the government of Canada, returns 
to England by the Briieenia. Hie LonlAi* » 
accompanied by Dr. CritWford and five mmw 
officers. Ilie Lordship was able to eit op whil^he 
Britannia laid in this port, bol received i 
besides Lord Falkland.

determine

of her par
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trimmed with while French riband and a wreath of 
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Great Success n Whaling-----ТІМ ship Sooth A-
meric*, an old packet whip, purchased by a firm iw 
Providence, arrived at Henotwle 34th of A 
bound home, with a cargo of 67Dd bomb 
300 do. sperm oil. and a large ouantity of bon*, tho 
whole cargo being valued at $*>.000. and the ■hip 
absent only 21 mouth*. The wifi» and child of «h» 
captain were On hoard during the whole cruise.

There ie a silrér mine in Mexico which has been 
excavated about eight mile* in length, and is ova* 
sixteen hundred foot ie depth.

A Brick Machine has‘been invented by Ms. HeB 
of Coxmckto. Now York, with which ewe pesmo 
can mould 14 .00# bricks m a day. which ere uaidte 
be superior to (hose mado by bed. -

flowers." On Sunday intelligence 
by the F.irl of Jersey, from Capt, Vill 
in pursuit that she had been married to the cempa 

Gretna, and that the gentleman
aat

y are anxious that 
over them, end I renom of her flight at 

to whom she had been united is an officer in the 
army. Soon after the flight of the run away, every 
inquiry was made to ascertain, if possible, by whom 
ahe was gccompanied ; and the remit of the inquiry 

that all ? left her home with an officer of the 
army (Gant. Ibbelson of the llth How* tv) who re
sided v ii short distance of East Lodge, where

of blood, we 
most valuable

the .і and Coontoss »f Jersey and family ere stay
ing. For about a fort eight before the disappearance 
of Lady Vilhare he was not seen in Brighton, having 
Lgen engaged elsewhere, without doubt, making 
arrangements for (He elopement ; but on the day the 

borne he wee seen in Brighton, and 
in the train by a gentleman who knew 

him well, and who recollect# seeing a lady by his 
side closely veiled. Circumstances tend to sstabliah

England.
There never waa a time when Greet Britain wee 

so well prepared for war at at the present moment : 
—there never wee e time when she less desired it : 
—yet the Premier has said, that he will not permit 
any ineoN to b# offered to the Crown and dignity of 
England in that distant Colony.—Viewing foe case 
in all its phases, we inefine to the opinion that a 
British army will occupy foe country, and that a 
British Beet will girt foe four ns from California m 
the South to the R 
which case, should America be mad enough to fol

ia North A «notice. In the 
of foe world, 

deemed u proper occasion to reiterate end re affirm 
the principle avowed by Mr. Monroe, end testate 
my cordial concurrence in its wisdom and sound 
policy. The re assertion of this principle, especial 
ty in reference to North America, ie at this day bat 
the promulgation of a p< licy which no European 
nation should cherish the disposition |lo reawl.— 
Exi«t;ng right* of every European 
respected ; but rt ie due alike to onr safety and our 
interests, that the efficient protection of our laws 
should be extended over the whole territorial limits, 
mud that it altasdd he distinctly anmtuncnt to the roorld 
at our settled pokey, that no future Eurupeun colony 
or dominion Shull, with our content, he planted or asta- 
jJwMfm uuy part of the North American continent.

Я je attention of Congrues мi invited to foe impor

lady left hey 
identified io St. Patrick*» Sociktt - 

on Monday evening; the for
existing circumstance* DEPARTURE OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL FROM MONTREAL.

The Mayor end Council 
ranged, soon after eight ©’cluck, at foe Exchange 
News Room. St. Joseph Street, whence they pro
ceeded to foe wharf, accompanied by * large body 
of the crtiBusw.te swart the arrival of Hie Eeeel- 

ike extreme coldness of

TRUE PATRIOTISM -(Feou Pvvew )
" Derrynant, October 77th.

" Eve* SKixtven Сосуттрги.—I write to let 
you know my “ Rent" becomes due on the 16th of 
November. I a»n proud always to receive this 
annual manifestation of your sympathie*, because I 
am éonvèneed The cmnrtbnuons come from yonr 
hearts. And what noble hearts my countrymen 

Of all the liearte there are no hearts in the 
t*ke Irish hearts. /\—- 

*• V leek a walk in my garden this afternoon, alter 
dinner. The sun whs sKming—and nowhere does 

«bine so brilliantly ae rt does in Ireland—the 
hilts were laughing ; the birds were singing—and 
no bird* can sing so sweetly es the Irish birds when 
they like ; end foe desses, and the holy hocks, end 
the green grass all looked so beautiful, that I could 
not help dropping a scalding tear for very shame 
that a country so lovely, so rich as Ireland should 
ever have been so brutally trampled upon by 
slaughter one Saxon. But yon shall Have repeal or 
else ( will give you leave te take my leg*. Roc* 
my head I have given you already.

" Bat, te« me return to
as dm «tin to rising over the green fields of 

Erin, on foe 16* of next month, that every mother's 
eon я yon will be robbing to his priest, eager to 
prove which of you willWffrwi to pay his eoetrihu 
tion to the fond for hi* country 4 liberation from the 
map of foe 8a«sooogh. I reverence yon for foot 
lady feeling ! 1 love you for ihe enthusiasm you 
evince in foe stared cause of repeal ; but my belo
ved country men, keep yoer contributions this year. 
1 would not take the smallest coin from yon. ae 1 
love у cm, How could 1. your father, pocket your 
money, wheh I koow my peer children would want 

penny they have for next winter, when the 
will be coming in at the door, and there will 

be no praties to put in the pot T For. have 1 not 
jttwt heard that the potato-crop has toiled in Ireland 
this year.T My heart bleeds for you. my poor coon 
try own ; but be patient, commit no violence, and I 
promise you repeal before you are a yea 

*• So, never mmd about' the rent this year. I’ll
menage es well us 1 can withont it for once, and if 
you like to mike it up for the next time. Why you 

Do not attempt to shake me from my 
fire—resolute ne ihe G law’s Can

re elected for the r-nsuini
. the feet that Captain Ibbelsoe was the companion 
of her flight. ІТМ Ear! of Jersey received a letter 
or Saturday from Carlisle, bearing no signature, 
but inferming him of bis daughter s^arrivel in that 
own ; and from circumstances which have fibre 

transpired, it appears that the journey to Gretna 
wa#rapidly performed, and that the plans were well 
matured for T'apt. Ibbetuo* wee married ta Lady 
V ЛГичі wiiV.-t 20 hours after they left Brighten.- 

-apia-n. .i appears, has got leave of absence 
the > 4üi inst. when he is expected to join hie 

reg мі which is new in Ireland. It Has transpired 
Hurt when Lady Adota toft the lodge gets*, a public 
fly was in readinoto'by which her ladyship in com
pany with a gentlemen, was conveyed to foe rail- 
wav termines, end proceeded to town by the half 
part fi*e o'clock train for I Modem. Op their arrival 
in the metropolis they most have gone direct to the 
Birmingham mil wav at Fusion square, end left by 
:ha mail train for Newcastle en route to Cerlieto It 
wn* also ascertallied that her ladyship remained in 
ihe fly a: the station till the hell тем for the train to 
start. It was understood that after *lw performance 
of the ceremony the captain and her ladyship re
paired direct V> Edinburgh. Copt. Ibbetson is eon 
of Mr ilenry Iblwtson, of the firm of Ibbetson end 
•on. proctor and notaries. Greet Knighiriderotreet. 
Lund m. Her ladyship ie in her 18th yamr. and 
Capt. I'.betson is eeid to 
fact that the «naternal grandmother of Ledy Adota 
Vi liions also eloped With her husband, foe tote Earl 
nfWeetmoreland. in 1782. Mr. Child, foe opulent 
banker, father of the lady, p'trsnod the fugitives on 
that occasion, aud was on the point of overtaking 
their carriage, when Lord Westmoreland from line 
window of hie poet chanw. ehot one of Mr. Child’s 
leader*, ami in the confusion arising from the fell of/ 
the horse pushed on. and we* married to the led* 
at Gretna before her father reached that place. ’

Parka. Esquire. President : 
Vire President ; \V ilham
Treasurer, and Mr. Will
— Courier

Coa.T* Wfathfh.—At 
thermometer stood at ft. a in 
from 9 p-ec. to7 o clock.th 
trine it bas gradually ripen.

nation shoo Id be nssian territory in the North, in toner. Notwrtt 
the morning, as

arend of rente by which Hie Excellency wee expected, 
from Menktnad,* commencing at foe Hay Market, 
became crowded arsfo poopto of nil etoeseu. uto

•оме to testify 
hold by m

«traction to their power, if not annihilation to their 
people most follow. Tlte fleets of England et foisТ» І

Hlawm
On Saturday evening let 

.'•-on, Jwr. Jfdm Craig." to J 
O* Monday evening, bj 

Dougin» Alley, to Mrs. Eh* 
all of the pern* of Portia»#* 

On ÜW -27It, ah., bv the 
V. €.. Mr. Edward Kt„„ 
Denny, both ofЦмecu.

On the ««me day. by t 
Prion, of Mahegauy, to Mi

ihe sen* tod on ihe wharf and qanyw. m 
the regard in which Hie Excellencycoast from Georgia to Магію, end pm a final stop 

to their navigation in the Atlantic ; enough then 
will be toft to form a fiouting bulwark for foo whole 
Northern shore of America, in addition to which.

bto some of her Ж)

dividend* of all rank» end duaremiautisiis.
The streets were lined with the military, from 

Hay-Market to the point of embarkation. Tl* 934nd
foe rates of duly imposed by 

tariff laws. The object of imposts  ̂
imports btionld he to raise revenue to pay the

she would probably n 
" blacksmilha' shape"

Higbtondere wore stationed in open eoh 
the Hsy Market along Gram Si. Juntos 
foe pita* d Armes from whence the line 
tinned by foe b2nd I.igbt Infantry. down to foo 
wharf, where a gourd of honor, for foe reception n£ 

. se toe md from foe tone 
Peer pieces of Artillery

yetepY vu
mjgbt probably in a abort period solve a problem 
for them, by shewing them their own insignificance 
token property taken ta hand.

An friends to mankind, end muck ae are desire a
m discret ion.

m discriminate in arranging foo rales of duty on differ-time. foo re
tire rent. 1 know 'no well ont articles ; but the discriminations should be with-

Ж
і'• 4 of foe idea that a 

glorious, benighted, end untried heroes, white it 
dw cnilrzed portion of thei globe would 

on attitude of reaction, as to 
to know iholr true

to rate» money for «he support of govern i
Lnrdfoins embarkation.

Tbe Union. Allamon, Wnpann .«j Her. Vlen 
Comftnnie., nod tho Нам шяі H-rit nd Udder 
Стропів, «nnlilid
mmpanied ЬуЛн And. «T*o Vain .nd fin*

On f _7th ult., nfler a 
bore with Christ iso fonitm 
aged 6(1 years, a native «f 
leaving a wife and iwe Chili 

On ibe tilb in*., al hw i 
«rie«t. Morris Desh «vomi. 
Robinson. Esq . aged noarij 

Oil the 7th insi. Mrs. 8a 
of the lato Mr. Wnt. M<

On t'»e 7lh inst , after a 
Atm. relict of the Into Mr. G 
year of her age, leaving fiv, 
lose of n kind ami ■ fieri » 

On ilie 7lb inst » at Sand 
nf his sge, Georg», eer«

This morning after a «1 
snn of Mrs Jnfmston. widi 
Johnston, need It years 
foitnrday at 4 o'clodk in 
motberb residence io Dor і

KTNOTICE.? them in all after 
position in tbe buuren family.ШШ

ЩЖі Ш
IWmM

Аlions for themselves ; furnishing another example ofbe 96. It tea singular Crvranu8am.cn. (Wifoe Eotato of foe
dow.) deceased, are requested to hand m the 
duly attested, within twelve tntonfos from the d 
hereof : end all persons indebted to said Estate,

* SUSuTZ C. ftWn.ES.

Administrator.

Ш,
Scion rme Rccati 

Mr. J.G. Sharp, of thie City, has imported from
per tire ship Marshall Bennett, a «
COSlIy collection Of BfltlXtoOPSMCAL 
hr the practical illustration nf a

American hraaet. and mo* prevail. It to dne :o Companies and bH their cosptalivu flags and 
tarns.- The different companies formed 
eol-mn; through wbifo bto Excellency’s

The British Order of foe independent order of
Odd Fellows. Man«*h,чи#*г Unity, of whi-h H 
celleucy is a men'her, H*si'mbifd in іім* pia ■» 
d'Anne» in aeimsiderati’ip mmîîicr aud marctied in 
prnre*»ion to ita wharf, in owfer ir- hid 
their disiinpuHlo d brolhcr. ho»ded h’v t

trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes east of 
the Rocky mountains, should extend to such tribes 
as dwelt beyond Ihem.

Tho increasing emigration to Oregon, and the 
cure and protection which is doe from the govern 
moot to its citizens in tiret distant region, make it 
onr duty, we it is our interest to cultivate amickblr 
relations with the Indian tribes of that twriiery.— 
For this pnrpose І r 
made for establishing

RAWS, fta
branches of Science, ftr exceeding in splendour 
■nd beamy uf execution anything of the kind yet 
exhibited on this Continent. We are unable to 
specify minutely, at present, the furious articles 
comprised in this extensive and enperh apparatus, 
but arc informed that, among other things, it in 
eludes a complete series nf illustrations. Iiy means 
of a large and brilliant “ Camera Lucid a" of Ihe 
sublime science af AsTHosowr ; a variety of splen
did experiments end exhibitions in Optics, end a 
superb coll ret ion of Dqnof.vtwc Vrewt- : all of 
which arc greatly superior to those recetiftv display

8t John, Oct.7. 184Г».
Ш alt

flYHE subscriber lies joet received from TsRfi, 
A .via New York, per Helen Marr. a Jjcaoiiful 

» tmeutof FRENCH PAf*i:R HANGINGS,

Also per brig Albert Fearinc. from Philadelphia 
3 cases of Fine Glazed Paper, Hang mg*

JOHN LEJTCH.
AfMick's Brick Building. Market square. 

Ceu. Tel Her. Now.,

farewell to 
lie ' district, 

1 ensigns of theШ Tbe Globe mentions a rumonr to the effect that sir 
Robert Peel, foiled in the Cabinet in hie desire to 
open Imports for foe admission of foreign corn, has 

nrwdon convening Parliament, and proposing 
of three millions for the purpose of providing

md wrrnoipattmd l*a 1er 
differeni Indu**». Fi"3i I 
the requisite miirtieiiHii it 
so numerous as might t.s»« t 
great*# pun of Ihe bretlwni were pryocii 
citizens who would gladly hove availed 
of this

vey
ose I recommend that provision be 

au Indian agency, aud sech iCtou. gtid
os "private

foemecives
of expressing their estosui had they

of the Irish
population, end thus enabling them to purchase food

the Rocky mountains.
For the protection of emigrants whilst on their Oct 24
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Kevtiwick Ridge, r.riah of Dongle,, on I he 
20rh nit., Mr. Semiiul Clerk, aged 79 year*. leaving 

,л wife and II children to mourn the ioeeofan effeo- 
Jlionnte husband and render parent.

On the 8th ultimo, at Bath, England. Catherine 
Elizabeth, eldest'daughter of the hde William Par- 

4»r ЯдііПеу, Eaq., in the 20th yeat of her age.

a «fp.no nstratioo of the Order wee
in titqiemplation. ,

On Ilia Excellency's arrival at the wharf he wee 
received, on descending from his carriage, by Earl 
Calhc/rf, Major General Sir James Hope, Ilia 
Worship the Mayor and Council, and the Heads of 
department* in full uniform. Hie Worship then 
advanced 'and presented the following add rise 
from the Mayor, Corporation and citizens of Mon-

To llis Excellency the Right Honorable Charles 
Theophilus Baron Metcalfe, Governor General

Мер it pleats your Ereelle.ary—
We, Her Majesty’s devoted and loyal siiffjncf*

( the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of Montreal 
beg most respectfully to approach Your Excellency 
on tbo ere of your departure front among де, for 
the purpose of expressing the deep sympathy,, 
which, in common with our fellow subjects ilirimgh- 

ihe Province, wo feel for, the came which has 
necessitated Ypfir lordship’s retirement from the 
Government of British America.

The munificent hbe/ality experienced by the 
ehariieble institutions of the Province, ami yonr 
truly Catholic contribution^ to all philanthrufhic ob- 

mhered and duly cherished

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF CLOTHING.

Selling Off, 25 pr cent. Cheaper than any other Store in this City,
at the

ТіЩЛВЖ
commit ties літо аммя mun. 

Juot reoeivé* per shipo Mery Carotin», end Her- 
shall Beeeett, from JÀverpoof rod Loêdan 

■É t і< ASES of Women’s СЬоор тш* Momt/ 
Il Vy at 2s. 2s 3d. end 9s 6d, щряіг ;

2 casks cheep Carpet Shoes ;
9 cases Women’s FRENCH CLOGS; 

і sea Women’s cheap seal akin HsWt 1 
nt’s Socks of various Pattern* ;

Girl's. Boys, 
end Ladies'*» 
for walking on

December 5.

'0 Shew (tensSUS-

171 INK Black Cloth COATS; Winter СОЯІ» 
J7 of ell qualities and ahapea ;

Monkey and Pea Jackets ; satin and cloth Vesta; 
Oil Coats and Jackets; South Westers ;
P(JR CAPS of a good quality : all of which will 

be sold low it Wholesale and retail.
CHARLES M. GARDNER.

SAINT JOHN CLOTHING MART,
Water-Street—Те. 1, Xerrlll'i irltk BstMligg.

The Subscriber has received, per Late Arrivals? his fall scrrt.Y of 
WINTER CLOTHING:—

«TIEN BALES nf West of Eugland Beaver, Pilot and Superfine BROAD 
-I- > CLOTHS, of various côloure ant! textures ;

CASSIMERKS, BUCK and DOESKINS, latest stylée ;
Bales of WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of Fine and Superfine Plain Dia

mond PiivOT Ct.oTH COATS, Bedford, Albert, Polka and Athol Styles,— 
and Improved .Shape Richly Trimmed Silk Velvet COLLARS, CUFFS, and 
TRIMMINGS, to suit.

CLOTHING MADE IN THE ESTABLISHMENT

ГгИЗп»
leriea of Lect

«Ww»t

ami Child»*’. SNOW BOOTH 
perior Block Cloth Been-prepared 
Ice. S. K. POSTER.

9'ca
lufaiDecember 12.

lefurcr. which /~4,AS LIGHT.—60 shares Gas Light Stock 
\X sale by the subscriber. ч 

J. Fa і

Boards, Corn Meal, fy. 
500,000 feet Spruce Deals ; 400,000 feet 

Pine Boards and Planks ;
Ash Hhd. 8fave* and seasoned Pine LUMBER 
100 Barrels CORN MEAL ;
60 Do. ItYE FLOUR. For sale by 

December 12. J. Faih'vkathek.

New Fruit, Ac. Ac.
Just received and for snlo by the subscriber t 

/•fifl QUARTER. Halves and Whole Boxea 
UWJ of beautiful Freah RAISINS ;.

6 'Ніні*. Bright SUGAR : 60 Drums FIGS ;
Boxes CAPERS ; 3000 bush ONIONS ; 

в Barrels RICE.
Alto,—200 Boxes best quality Dishy Hedhteos ;

John kinnkar.
Dec. 12.

. forphilosophy 
tr# trail of 
» spirited importer 
«tus. that ample 
in, which so costly 
>f intellectuel im
minently deserves.

ЯНІРПЛЧІ VIST.

&Dec. RWKATHKR.
, .PORT OF SAINT JOHN-Arrivkd.

5th—ship St. Martins, Vaughan London, 54. D. Sc 
T. Vaughan, ballast. .

Favorite, Le itch, Liverpool, 46, John Wishait, 
chandize.

Cth—brig Argyle, Clements, Yarmouth, 
McLauchlrm, ballast.

^ih—steamer Robert Rankin, Whitney „Bolton, I.
St J. O. Woodward, asserted cargo.

9th—Barque Sirion, Cann, Glasgow. 35, C. Me 
Ілаисіїїап. coule.

Brig Rebedca,;Picknnce, Dublin, 49, John Wisherl 
potatoes.

Tweed, De'aney, Parrsborô, N. S., James Robert
son, deal*.

11th—ship Wm. Ward. Scoullnr, London, via Sa
vannah. 12. Jns. Smith, balh«f.

Brig Noble, Doming, Philadelphia, 8, I. Andrews, 
assorted cargo.

Brigt. Calais, Keen, Philadelphia, 7, Geo. Thomas,
assorted cargo. __

Albert Fearing, Tucktf, PhTTkdelphia, 8,1. D. An
drews, a«'d cargo.

Gilt—Duke of Wellington. Williard, Boston, lum
ber; Fmgaltnn, Craig. Izmdon, timber, R. Rankin 
St co. ; brig Yulican. Baker, Philadelphia, plaster, 
Estey St Black; Brookline, Peltingnll, Kastport, 
plaster. Goo. Thomas.

8th—ship Ann Hall, Hilbert, 
deals, las. Kirk

—bqr. Canton, Nirol. Glasgow timber &e. R. 
Rankin St co. ; brig Corfu, McMann. Barbudue*, 
hoards. J. St T. Robinson ; schr. Yarmoulli peck 
Clements. Berhice, fish See., Jas. Alexander, Cathe
rine. Hilton, dn. do. ’ do.

lOtli—Brig Vixen. Bitslin, Jamaica, fish &-4om 
ber, J. Alexander : bqr. Albion, Hull, Liverpool, 
tint. Ac.. John Hammond.

12ih—Napoleon, Califf, Jamaica, boards, Ac G. 
Thomas.

Ve 20 tie Жо
Offers for sale at the lowest market raw, Goods 

received per Avon. Harmony, Queen Pomare, 
Sarah, Themis, Mary Caroline, and other vernal* 

TNOZEN Long handled Pry Pana ; 1 
O"/ JLPton iron Wire ; 20 teas sheet Iron ; 50 
boxes Tin Plates ; 5 casks Cham Thrttae, Os ehainw, 
back hands, Ac. ; 20t) pairs éxtra strong Traces tor 
Lumber woods ; 24 Circular Saris tor edging and 
trimming ; 364 Mill, pit Sod cm 8n»i, aK of 

1 good quality ; (1 case ' Rowlands’ SaWs from Phil- 
adeldhia) : 2i dnz short handled Fry Pane ; 2 caeca 
Guns and Pistole ; 7 casks Copper boat Nails ; 26 
bs?s Diamond head do 14 toЦ inch: 220 bege 
Nails and Screes ; 39 casks Ox and Horae Nails; 5 
ewt. SLATE Nails ; 2 casks London GLUE; 1 

Till*", of every description, made to order. Mackintosh and Water-proof Coals : 1 do. Heir Cleih, 17

ÆEït: яя > sSsüiSSSSpS
plain anti twilled ; 4 Home s' Patent H H T strap and chest Hin<*s;

Gents’ Sill and Salin HANDKERCHIEFS am1 SCARES ; satin stocks, plain « *""і I?,"»?*;
and figured ; 3 cases of capes.; fur sealskin, cloth, plush and scalene caps ; „„ ,hin ,t,„, COPPKRI 1 do” «hé.î Ur... ; Vi

lioaver, silk and gossamer hat, ; glengary and blue bonnet, ; umbrella, ; c»,k- Tea K.ttl.., Лцеїі.г», мдсер,*,. Gin, pm,.
Travelling bags, аші trunks ; Silk, Indian rubber and cotton braces ; Hosiery, in * Fish Kettles Ac. ; lOUJbage sparrowbille ; 4 crate* 

great Variety. j ' msl Hod* auilscoo*. cinder sifters Ac ; 1 ton slab
QP A MPM'Cl ЛТ О'ГІТТХТ/^ , Zinc;.26 dolpn sjfovels and Garden epadee ; ЖК»
oL 21 ML IN O LLU 1 IlllNlJ! ditto eteel Pi’islt socket shovels; 20 do long handled

spades ; 2 Mbs ■ Sanderson s’ Cent STEEL 
casks sad B|bis. Italian Irons and Bore Irons with 
heater* : ifwaee* school sImcs and pencils ; 1 cask 
shoe Thread ; 20 bbrls. GUNPOWDER; 1 cask 
red chalk ; 2 bales chalk lines and CoWbi cord.

I ra«k ' Water of Ayr’ and other Whet stones : 
Ю ton* HOLLOW WARE, consisting ef Pete. 

Ovens, spiders, Griddles, Fry pans and boilers 
casks cart and Pipe'Boxes; I do cart Harness ;

1 cask B. Metal Tea and coffee Pate ; 1 do Hot 
water Jugs; 4 do. ClTLERY and Cam't Edge 
TOOLS: 200 Fox traps • 3 caee* Thompson’s 
scotch screw Augers ; 2 do. Tee trays ; 2 casks 
• Vickers’ beat Files and Rasps 

72 casks and cases containing a general assort
ment of HARDWARE, among which are—liar 
upas Mounting. Saddle Tree# and atirrope^Girth 
Web, Chair Web, boot web. Shoemakers TeMa 
planes, hammers, hand and beck saws ; rim. mor 
lice, elicit, trunk, till and other Locn ; trunk hand- 
Id»# and mrils. screws.’lamps, glamee end wicks for 
ditto ; copper coal scoop*, plate baskets, grid irons, 
fire iron*, and irons, fender*, brass kettles, weigh
ing machines, steel yards : whitewash, ahne^paint. 
and oilier brushes: iortt combs; 239paira Suâtes ; 
150 dozen sleigh Bells ; 300,000 Percussion Caps ;

Rules, Urns. Candlesticks, knit

N. Я., O.above named і to
le every Tuesday 
dock ; І he first e. 
and wee attended 
admission la. 3d.

1 (action for Offleara 
Jolm Lodges, took 

і the r* election of 
that of the former, 
the latter. Those 

ilien of the Grand 
tara eppeinl their 
’ whom will take 
ibralion of which * 
ng together on the
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і
A Great Variety of Fine and Superfine FROCK & DRESS COATS ; De. Bearer 

Pilot, FROCK and OVER COATS, of every Shade and Quality, got up by 
Oliver's new Style of cutting. Richly Trimmed ;

PANTALOONS in great variety—Plain and Figured Cassimeres Checks and 
Stripes ;

VESTS—In Rich Silk Velvet, Satin Cassimcre, Valehtia, Tellinett. and Plaid ; 
SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTH JACKETS—In Blue, Black, Brown and Invi

sible Green ; Dittto. Fine Beaver, Duffield and Pilot Cloth Youth’s Clo-

jncts. will long ha rememho 
liy the inliiibiliiils of Canada.

In approaching to say farewell to Your Excel
lency on your unexpected departure (rom the coun
try. permit ui most respectfully to tender to Your 
Lordship the expression of our sincefe good „wishes 
for the permanent recovery of your health, and 
that the remainder of y»ur useful life may be spent 
in peace and tranquility.

(Signed)

20
4

J. FERRIER. ÿ.fl:__ __ Prince Wm. street.

LONDON GOODS.
Just received per МагвШ HenntU, at the Italian 

Warehouse:
\Q rNASKS Cross gnd Blackburn's PICKLES 
О V/ and SAUCES ;

10 Boxes Sperm CANDLES ;
30 cases London Starch ; 10 do Hall's patent do. 
5 casks Day Sr Marlin t BLACKING.

Also, froth Halifax and Boston :

Raising t

SUMMERS A HICKS. 
[New#] ‘

Cily flail, Montreal, November 2G. 1845.

Tu which His Excellency was pleased to reply in 
the following terms:—

“ 1 thank you gentlemen for your kind and loyal 
oildres*. 4

" I feel so entirely overcome that I am unable to 
esion to my feelinge. 

always retain a grateful sen»* of your 
■hall carry the recollection of it to the

CLEARED.Petticodinc, from 
, Esq., on Friday, 
teh. 726 tone new

'

hip has bean very 
tnposed entirely uf 
r construction, and 
a highest credit on 
ion. Immediately 
«I. aha was taken 
rica, which came 
id conveyed to St.

'
give expre

" I shall 
kindness and 
grave.

" May God bless yot: all !”
During the reading of the address his Etce llency 

leaned on the arma of Earl Cnthcnrl and Captain 
lligginson. and was visibly much affected, lie 
was сетреіійіі to pause at intervals during his re
ply. end whilst giving urterànee to tho prayer with 
which it « Jiiclunes. his feelings overpowered him 
and ii • burst into tears, lie was then escorted on 
board the Prince Albert, and ns the steamer 
off. the bystanders with uncovered heads all 
in the fervent ejaculation—God bless him!"

At three o'clock in the afternoon. Earl Calhrftrt. 
took the usual oaths of office et the Government 
House, and assumed the Administration of the Go
vernment of Canada, until th* arrival of the suc
cessor of Lord Metcalfe, concerning whom rumour 
is nearly divided between Earl St.
Sir Henry Pottinger.— Qurbtc Mercury

Dublin, timber A Im130 Boxes 
200 half boxes, 
200 quarter boxes

December 12.

і!)ih Пептег, pilot, reefing, pen ami monkey jacket* ; nil «kin south-westora ;
Mnttrn.se,, hammocks anJ.clews; sheaths ami belts ; mitts, gln«es, socka, and 

heavy stocking, ; boots, shoes, tu. Various other Articles, tno\jpimcmus
to mention. ------------

(iy-lieiitlemon leaving their Orders and selecting their Clpth, can hare them exe
cuted on the shortest notice, quick despatch, latest l'ashion. and newest style.

ОУ'ТІюяе wishing to purchase, would find it qmcli to their advantage to call and 
judge for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere?1’

St. John, Dec. 12, 1845. F. NEILL.

: 6 wme«.

lace, from lha ship- 
|. the new hark 
ement. This vas. 
entirely eompoaed 
ipelent judges, to 
milt in these Pro-

Fishery DRAFT
; 3TKTOTICE is hereby given that in p 

IN an order of the Common (,'ouncil. the Sutiscn 
bars. Directors of tlm FISHERY on the Eastern 
aide of the Harbour, will

ШI
commence taking in the 

names of Freemen, nod others entitled to a Draft in 
the Fishery, on MONDAY, the 29th«instant, in the 
'City Court Room, et the Court House.

The BonlC"wïil contions opeh every day during 
the week, from 10 o’clock, a m to 4 o'clock, p. m„ 
except on Saturday the 3d January, when it will be 
kept open until six o'clock, p. in . niter which time 
no nemos will be received. The Draft will take

Arritnlt from Ihit рогі—ІШ. HDlh, Richard off 
Portland ; Nov. 9. Allred, l«*i!h;3, Caroline, Dub
lin; Mery Harrington. Fleet worn! : 6, Argo, Grave- 
send : 0, Eweretta. Hull ; 7. Leviathan, Baltimore; 
Chester, Liverpool t 8. Caroline, do. ; Ssniuel, 
Dublin; Nahant, Flushing ; 10, Warrior. Drogho- 
da і II, Augusta. Bristol, 19, Themis, Liverpool; 
13. Velocity, Waterford I 16, Malta. Gravesend ; 
Sea Nymph. Cork ; 17. Tuskar, Liverpool ; Eme
rald. do ; 18, Plut,.a, do.

Sailed for this pod—Nov. 5. Msry Peters. Liver
pool : Drake. Newport t li. P. Alice Maude. Dee; 
\3. Csitlmesa-ihire, Belfast : 16, Caroline, Dublin.

4: RAILS.Michael M'Leucb- 
lacksentewn, ware 
Voodstoeh. on the 
Ml out of the front 
the wheel, which 
matent deeth. Ait 
n Cennell, Kaq.. 
n accordance with 
mg man, married 
ift a yotsng widow 
iure, by wbem he 
і en excellent aha-

r*\
/4 ASKS Wrought Nails, eas’d size*.

!*"ЖЄ.# V-^ from 8d*y to lOd'y. Received per ship 
{Caledonia, freioi Liverpool.
. s. #. S. CRANK.

Flour, torn Ямі, Ac.

Щ
vGermain, mid

•v

Щ| 'Ібов|і№ю;^к-
--------- 2d bris. CORN MEAL: 85 do. Rr* Flour j

ГРПЕ SAINT JOHN SACRED MUSIC SO-1 25 hoses Cavendish TOBACCO. 8 a. Received 
X Cl ET Y will give their Third Concert for the this day per schr. Brothers from Boston, 

season, at the Hall of the Mechanics’ Institute on! Dee. 6.____ J. R. CRANE.

«SSkSHa » rasa, »,».». - «
лгв! SBS5SS®SS

('horns Qi„e .min fnd ІИИІІЕ above Reward will Ін» given for such infer- meters ; Coffin Mounting ; bread tubings. Bolls.
Solo nmltlhifrii*—Watchman Ml n. of Iho Nigh, „L“L™,” ’Ї.Г'jg'-JIT 

—Sympliiniieo End nocomponimeuu by A. SJ, lhe Xh nUimo. UI.M 9.ІМ Joho^H.m bond, ■ w.ll «„оп/d .todrof t:or N.iu in kVg. of

dnonott—Wll.l m.kM tbo Mom’, «kir F,.n, T”™ Ропт.їі'.то’ГоіїшМ'^ Î 10""f
Solo-Th. о»,I, Joy. Ih.l .mil. «roiin.l ... U"r" P»"”1»1"»- т л ^
Anthem—Mount V.rimn—will. .,m,,hooie, and----------------,------- IWWE. O. F M Cemmt.
DnTO.'Tnir'.TE'y’itLm ’̂ '’SïïiSÜfcîiüi Amer,m
I'ho.n.—H.lli^pi.h n. іім ГмЬ.г V V ‘“W"1

ci.oru.—Aw.h., pot on .by st»wgtti. i^;;ro7.,;,u:nh.t:î.M:,r,lm,o,,tui,,,n'e

Part Second. e ; Nov. 98._______A. 8MITIIER8. Manager
Solo and Chôma—Father thy Word ia past, Ac, ИТЯТІЯ ЯЯТ A MM НОТНУ 
anarte.t-When the Sweet Night rriHpTTiZT. l
Solo—ReUhazza is King-Bp particular recurst I ” j ^ ,етР,пИ •" «P»''""

An,,,'^.8„r:Lrbrv.rnr,“*nd1p"b^ "*Поеи-ІіГ.к: „роп lh< U wind .welling f~c "ilhn# Ihr d.
Ch.ro.-From nil Hint dwnll hnlow th. .кім- ”??? "Г1,1" тЛ,>*.1 і.""1, г"Ч.;П"« Л» .оЬ.і.п 

8,n,phonie, by A. Weiaherher E ,"d Л"7Г 80ЧР®!
Duett Hod i« Love. «*• Є -ар. am, dWa. ^ d»t. ;

• U n aim prepared to nreommod.i. Dinner Parue. *!*“ JJKf' S'"* »Гма 1У!АК. hr WiadoWaj
on a more modérai, wale il,an ,h.y have h,therm ' VJ 4 ^п*. •‘юатакма. Гаггі.г. апР

______  'Imen eatered for. Call .«I judge for пмгмігм - »d Nippam, 0,1 впита. Mw
I. ^ -"ГРІІ.ІІ with made up S’

^ ■ ______ __ Dec Pd ’ T a.BARtt. Sccj. [Conrand Loyalwt3m.] їм К.и^ oTZrd. eTn^
MTeW Si Tashionabe BtllXIC. _____________ [N»w Bmn.wick.r ]_____________ Fitch lot Ltlt, 1 pew. croer frame». Powder n.a, a.d abat'Bella ■
грнк anhaerdiera have jMt opened . Caw, ! MUAS. T AST F ream,, het.nen Mr R.,d , Black- Япо!Гега. japa.’d, malmg.o, ,„d RoManwd K«th«
, rMmved fmm iho K.yal Maine InM,inline of gg Hhd. «nperinr Porto Rico Fi om tin Bond t « smith shop in llnko Knot.' and rhe Victoria c",k b*1»’ I™"*. TOamel d and tilt’d
London, eon laming a very careful aeleelion nfMawe 1 ОгіаіГрпМ»: ‘ * Hoorn m Prince IV». aimai. (t«i he wav of Get “-*n-pan* and liah kettles ; lliaoas aard ImcB adall
bl.mT'aôd^^.'m " v-h-chin fredmem d,.o. A ten Tons ol J.mvica I.OHWOOO mam arremand Rnekv lliil) -Tke tinder bv leaving rTv v'".T* f*1 1"? "W1
beamy, and vanety far eacelaany importa,nrn over |^, „ Al.l IWON А- 8РГИК <m ihiaoffice wS hn anilably ,awarded Ihm 6 Tacka. steel karda. ehee Bille, earn and wleeeH

■SPCr?’ ”,ICCU","f8AtRE,, 20

A fonher anpply nfihenewetl and manfadi.ona 5 Hhd.. ditto;-For mV bv i________________ B Ae. : 4 ea*k. cart and Waggon boaea.
Ь ,ііГ*ПГ*" daily eipeeted. > Dew 11 Al.l.ISON & 81’t RR І 11 fTHFRCi.8 fir., gaatiw RICF. ; I’M pair, lew prioad Boy.’ SKATES ; 3 crama

On*’**■ * I. A A. M'MIt.LAV — . Vf— _ - ■■ — IX» Ж m Drama fre* FltiS ; J.pan d Coal lean and Hoaa: * caakacbam
MECHANICS INSTITUTE, і м КЧ. Cm>k,ng RAISINS. Н™Ття; lurkUnt»; Idaliin

ЕХТВАГТ FROM Ml.MTF.S. fa Star».— 600 farbom. abort link. CHAIN; cart kaekhaada.
At a Meeting nf the Member, of iho Sf. John Mo1'65 fjrkma prim, VMWHeml BITTER 91 « r^.În-ht’x.’ÎR

ch.mca' Indilate, held at tbn llall, Dec. 8, Ibk5 D—miabor e. ARC HD HEKAN , ” %*T a ■ omSSSAПаїІЯка,

VT WAS RKSOI.VED, Tbit all Member, in СУХО TICE. I cask CtTTLF.RV coannMMg af ipjawe’d laara
1 arrrsrs to lhe Institute, «ho ihtll lake out ihftt ALF\ 4Xlinfl.ee km - - ■ , hawdl*. deeert aw4 Table bum rrrrbeat Fsrfa; 51
Ticket, lor Ibe present Eec,.rekrMo».b.h».tl«. 1 «Г-» W«» "flam KmmTwnhSiMl»

■ ^ ****** J*"e*rF WTEt. aball hare their arrear tl’ELl.INGTOX^* CO The пшілім яатмп **A P<""d handle
ages remitted ; and all .ack as do not comply with will oeîda all ttaclîi - ІУ" mmaiern, pannor- g 3 nt.de Pocket 1 
the A.wpor.d.A.i; h.M them names mrock
•■<7111 1 If™ II-1 vra ЯгЯІІП» n m Vld-lf A’ldSakA'

CrTV Rcicivc R<W1 fs open ІО Miwsber. ЮНЧ ximkhrarrr err»,»*, tiw* 7 to ba« naw 9 aVM. ^ Je|m, B ALLXAM>LR

place on MONDAY, the 12th January.
WILLIAM HAGGERTY, 
K. W. HIPPE8LEY. 
JAMES 8TOCKFORD, 
ROBERT M’KELVY.

CONCERT. »The following ntldress mu left by hie 
Ilia Lordsbip^to bo publtsbed after big 
departure :—

Monk і. ампя, Montreal, Nov. 26.
The Governor General cannot take 

leave of Canada in t)ie sudden Кідппег 
which tbo elate of hie health renders 
tieceitar 
bitants o

ЖЦ? Ш^ШІ
. У

Directors.The Ьампа Pandora, 
for St. Joftft, went ash 
Grand Mananj on Mondey. hight last,
• total wreck.—Grew saved.

The brigantine Thomas Edwards, Donne, matter 
of Barrington, hence, for Halifax, loaded lime 
•tone, went ashore at Cow Ledge, 
on the night of the 30th nil., end became 
wreck—crew and pert of cargo eaved— 
cargo fully insured.

The brig Argyle, Clemente, master, from Dublitt? 
at Utis port, boarded. 10 ult.. Ut. 44 30, Ion. 47 45. 
th^barquo City of Waterford, waterlogged, ami 
eHidone-l, decks swept, foremsst standing, with 
inr body of aman, two beds, Ac in the foretnp. 
The larboard side of the deck wee blown up end

of and from Port G la 
ore on the South si St.John, DK ■Oho.

I men. Morin, by 
to, Notary, or Si. 
the Reids In eeereli 
hie molhei'e dwel- 
. He eceerdlngly 
hie loaded gnn In 
entering, the lock 
ind discharged tbo 
rare lodged in hie 
the weend but a

Vv
FISHERY DRAFT.and became

ОТІСЕ is hereby given that in pnrsnance of 
an order of the Common Council, the sobscri* 

ber». Directors of the Fishery on the Western side 
of tlm llarbonr. will commence taking in the names 
nf Freemen, end other* entitled to a Draft in the 
Fishery, on MONDAY, the 99th instant, at the 
House of Mr. Isaac O. tteattcay.

The Book will continue open every day during 
the week, from 10 o’clock, a. m. to 4 o’clock, p. m., 
except on Saturday the 3d January, when it will be 
kept open until six o'clock, p. in-, after which time 

be received. The Draft will take 
place on MONDAY, the 12th January.

JOSEPH O. DUNHAM.
JOSEPH BEATTEAY.^

N•y, without conveying to the inha- 
f the province his frequent wishes, 

for their prosperity nml happiness. He 
does not quit hie post in pursuit of a cure 
for a complaint which is supposed to bv 
incurable, nor for the preservation of a 
life which could not be better disposed of 
titan in the service of het Majesty, and in 
the exercise of honest endeavours to pro
mote the welfare ofthis splendid province; 
but solely, because the increasing ravages 
pf his disorder deprive him of the power 
of performing the duties of his office with 
the requisite efficiency. Under these cir
cumstances, her Majesty having most gra
ciously aigtiified her acceptance of his 
rtwignation, he ia under the necessity of 
proceeding to a Port of Embarkation, 
without delay, lest the approaching 
rity of the season should render his retno- 

\ val unsafe in the present state of his 
Nhgajth.
^Whether the remaining term of his ex
istence he brief or protracted, he can 
never cease to regard with extreme inte
rest the progress of affairs in this portion 
of Her Majesty’s Dominions.

In retiring fropt his station, lie has the 
satisfaction of Iselieving that the prospe
rity of the Province is rapidly rewaiding 
the Industry and Enterprise of its Inhabi
tants ; and that political dissensions and 
animosities have in a greavdegree subsi
ded. He trusts that the Blessings will 
continue to increase.

In repeating the anxious desire which 
he will ever retain for the welfare of Cana
da. he cannot refrain from expressing hi* 
grateful sense of the cordial support which 
he has received from the Loyalty and pub
lic spirit of its inhabitants, during live 
period ofhis Administration of the Govern
ment. METCALFE.
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IPand the deals floating out.
П'Мт.—Tbn Mechanic; ofthis port, was at 

Honolulu, 30th Sept., with 1900 hrls. oil—about to 
•ail for home. The James Stewart touched at Fayal 
on the 6th October—all well : and the Canmere, on 
the 3Hth. with 30 barrel* Sprrm Oil.

Arrived at Halifax 7th, echre. Scotia, Crowd, and 
Jane. Crowell.

c.éf W. if. ADAMS
Have received per late arrivals, a further 

supply of HARDWARE, consist-

TTARNF.S9 MOUNTING. Hemet. Patent 
farther. Sleigh Bell* : Jack, smoothing, try

ing and moulding PLANES. GUNS. PISTOLè. 
Perenwow Capa, wire and hair eetveaend Riddles.
flasa deck lights. Umpehimniee. _______________
Grocers and Family stand scales, aaaoned ; double

lew York Tribune 
wilding the walle “ 
fard at Brenklrn. 
weals of the
• are shut, ____
be water le parap- 
anddry. Voted»
I witbme gredtex 
dock dm

Carlaton. D»e. 12. 1845. OI».
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■ 94th of Aegwet, 
t)0 bowels whole.
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fpllF. Members of AAion іамі£*. No. 570. on 
Ж th* Ra(i«iry of England, will celebrate 8t. 

; John’s-Day by dining togetherjat the St. John Hotel. 
! on Seinrdny 27th in«t. dinner will be-on the T*Me 
at suVclork. Résidant and Transient Bvethern are 
rospoctfnllv invited to join. Tickets will be obtain • 
ed at the Hotel.

By Order of the W. M.
CHARLES P. BETTS.

St. John, Dec. 12. 1845. Seamary

4|fllllE Members of Saint John’s Lodge. No.
J- 632. on rhe Registry of the Grand Ijodge of 

England, wdl cdobrMe St. John’a Day. hy sopping 
together at the Hibernian Hotel, on Saturday 27th 
instant at 6 ft'cVk- Transient and Visiting Ike 
them are respectfully invited 10 join.—Tickets to 
be procured at (tie Hotel.

Dee 12.1845.

ado. Brew 
toe treya. entry

:
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LONDON GOOpS.
Landing .< ЯтШ Borneo, from Ц™**-

55
12 re*s Day and Mavrin’s Blacking :
2 r**s » UzanbyV Pickles and Sauces ;
I box Citron. I^hsmwi and Orange Pret ;

16 casks French White Win# VINEGAR ;
I ease Isinglass : 2 chests Florence OIL. 

From Dorche ster :
1 ton ПоЬЬ » Оатясм. For o»le bv

JARDINE * CO.

ngh, and is ova*
A. MACK EX XA

KEXOVIL.
ХЖ7ТІ.ІЛАМ MAJOR In. «*wel M In »M 
W n.nj m him tv. t*mat. |>к. 15
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rose anddaap ;onwIbyMs.Hal
.winch wo said inli

enSr. PsTninc’e Sociotv —At «be armiral meeting 
on Monday evening; tlw former office Bearers were 
ve elected for the morning year—viz William 
Parks. Faqnire. President ; Henry Porter, Bsqwire. 
Ariee Pruwdewt ; Wiiltam Hatchmson. j'^nirv, 
TVeomww, and Mr. Wdham Mills, Seinwtary. 
—Cornier. 1

; 76■ATS, CAPS, »»a FI BS.GOVERNOR
)NTRKAL

-

>
c
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-Urn Ream*, fa .Іп-С«,мПп TnO. Cn- 
'my- Sfc.w. nchH M |M U 
romi shnreh.

“ Opposition is the Life of Trade:'
city cUnreixe

South side of Фс*М«н!и»міі».

j sa\ Axaxasax
_ _ _ _ Ж Ж A A fwei,, i p-r Mi wml». » Імамі

; "STv'^ c. LAW1X»

Brandy, Geneva. Sperm Candies, <
і & Ac Ac

El Brrae*. MIMn:
% p~fSSjW.t

jie НМ.ГПЄМ r* adwriLn__________  ..... . . . .. ■
htbnniklhMMi.nnCeA.. rtdtoy. an n Men Be

«у. вйіто. гл-тклятж.я:
*tdwyhnini,,iMnJMh.WMn AM ê< hh m, cviurwe m jw*ntw. e*<

, Aiam. Гтп. АП. n ,Hnn»..nu.-Jtw lis-nld ті re „ІІме «ho» clediiâe An
-d IWnkL, ЖАЖПСЖ.ІПІИВХАСи. sneWM.

«f, «r-
, И*> ЕиМр

Osprey and Emily :
A Lwge asaortmanx elCtahsaa’» Fen САРН, 

ÜL String BOAS : splendid «otm VI ATS ; For 
GLOVES end GAI NTÜETS, 
togeVher with hie former' stock,

December 12. every evening, from 7 to half past 9 o'clock.
jos. w. Lawrence, \ _whanaa ffiay pro- 

I bf « large body 
ret oT Rie RM- 

«мЙАпоаа of 
«k ffia whole lien

slops :
IL'Jt/eeviwd by the Mondial Ptssrtt from 

nr London—16 bodes London Made St sms.
WM. HOWARD

Pre II, Ip 15 Floor Cloths, At.
UST vwrtiwl per Mery Caroline. In Pieces of
fTOOR CLOTHS, rempvtsmg 34.44.54- 

-4,74 84 94. HI4w 
^ aids wide, to be cot any

Ac. Ac., which 
«Sored at his

E. E LOCKHART.

Сам» Wnrare.-At 1 INDIA HOUSE.Р m. yesterday, the
____ ___________tell to 8 halow «he 6.

frnm 9 p.vr. to 7 o'clock.(hts moromg, eii 
trine h hes grsdnelly vyen. **

V

ЙDee. IS.|HâS.
у Aim ■ w TIE w sen а,- ®Р*4І Icy’S

Charlotte Street. ’ MaU amA Accommodation Stages, і
ST.JOHN & FREDERICTON І «ЙЙїїЗЯ?

вгеоогіав RwoOl prime ™ nit*« r twenee oil .
ma w I ~ ЯіТ— H..I віто» 2 ьОп* ‘ \
Ml SHn*X3) ' Па X bm. Si. J.*e fm fblmr- - - . 1

ПтМ.-Мт,ЬтнЛшіп*.июіяіСт» їДЦаиД». mmy Нт^тятят m 7 — ? ’. ....
*F.A1. » goori «lick. m «аіші, dm *. uiU «же »VTS

Hwji. [««] ІАМГЯ fi ІЛ^ГПІ . lib. Mal. ~d iWmw«rS, JMuto fw*, w Пві
WTO**, « IS. JfCCWmiNlMiTO , Д,;, ,„f| ,|n . ,

™ *■“"**!.tSt ГоМтп—тщ, mam- . „v*. !w(m, I.lntXIticE ;
I- ■- ~.rn Wrltn-rrmJrt.. ИпІгІшВІга? « b.t.W.1* ГГ. m.« :
Bnoka ore wept jama eewt wm it «net m Wms etty. |g 36 g* »*,* Dmhae RPltAlD ;

I « Sy.'. ИтоД » FV^ncun..wtw FW. , Rto. 8Т*Є<* ;
yw MUVwSwwM. _______ і І та* <3IW« CllïSME ;

The subscriber ret nr*» fberihs le bis semons* 1 ___•
' friends for theliberal patronage with which he he-Vtpm'

....... M „„ . , been frvoored no <he rome ter the few ooreoaoun ; « Ain*-

WroJlioL. I *" *” 'T*1 »»»««■ WT wilMwr.nl Ж,. Тим,, win. »m. CM
hmmim.-) wer« "o^tt JAWE»

nmVL’Tcw. ! anchors aw chains

w*w -I we W. M. • Ом. И І X» bv tiw wttnrrlli.r—54 Awnmw. iron wid
txloclieti night.

dpАНйтоІГЇЖЖіІилЛ. Mo ÔT-tïw
brethren of Tree Btnos am mqnestnd to meet

IVOIJEX, Nsl 8.—Tbo hwrtwen of B*don, ore ■ ^"Maoz eontoining ’nn assortment of Checked 
requested tihwhw m their Ledge Room, on I V end Shaded Royal Mande 

Regular night. By order fri sets by 
Dec 12.

Ex dhip Menmham from l^midoo. end Tirarisftwm 
l.tvrrpnel, the Oribect dun baa received the ffigew-1
rrg GfWM?

icy area expected, 
me Hoy Market. 

Л tlamw.aihi «a-
: A Ire. I paere eigh.

«ESTS Cwipw TEA—{iwrotmI.onxMMOieo testify 
oyarethaHbym
MMiooa.
Bwnrihmrp. from
■horion. The «2d

On Satardsy evening faat. by the Ccv Mr. liar- 
rirew. Mr. John Craig, to Miss Cnrelrae Pwbcla.

On Monday evening, by rimssme. Mr. Choiirs 
Douglas Alley. Vo Mrs. Eliza Hazlewood, (wilow). 
a II nf lhe parish of Portland.

On eh* 27th rib., by ffin V«y Rev. I. Donphy 
VG. Mv. Edward Kennedy, to Mim Moqforet 
Denny, boil OftRnaee.

On *e some day. by ffieonmn. Mr. Hugh O' 
P,rien. of Matmgany, «о Miss Margaret Smnnit, of

«]
■

Buffer, Ac. Ac 
Cbv. IT iSa, Hoecmel Raieins in layne np a great part of ffioV Ck«h mi#

iffiolkw 
My. doom to ffin

eoitafite for fl» Gent. *e P■rffio 4 r, rim Mechanic•6 Шwiiin w »bw. te і- пат MTw
ж wiM*i
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ті.Ів.' Ш, е wtfo end lw. chitàww m liwn, ibwWw
0««w4tiTO,.. м«м Cm*'. тоТОито, Mata, 

mmmlsAm Ш. w F S.M rarest a«та.

m Me V 
rnngagno 
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street. Morris DeebwiMtd. Mor.T.
CRS-1 -=Rdhkmeti. Bre.. qgod nandlf rwoymwv.

On <he 7th met.. Mrs. Sarah Read menai deagh 
ter of the lete Mr. Wm. Mehek. mMeSleiywmwl
lier ego.

On Oie 7 lli inet. after a «bmt and se rare ilktoas 
A «fi, relict oflhe laie Mr. George Smith, in the 76* 
year nfher age. leaving See children to laanwi 
law of a kind *nd affect iimute mother.

On ilw 7th hwi %ut Sand Paint, in the 17* year 
nf hie age, George, second eon of Mr. George

Vhm omening after a ahort illnem. Henry, only 
•on of Mrs JohtMHon. widow of fbe late Mr. James 
Joboeren read 19 
Samrdvy in 4 e'clodk in the aft* 

in Dock street.

Nworyie. naWm whohrot.Waret on,
• Хіно*.. CfiHTO. Mn. .................

Ffi-#8. Whitinc. W»rliing. *«.
ГЛ0 STOXr. JVSX 6іч»4»*ріНт«:

Nympth from th* Clyde—
3 pipes and 7 hhds W.artclls PWe BRANDY.

is storz :
' 6 bhds. superior G EX F. VA ;

X puna old M ALT WHISKEY ;
Ü CHskvOid PORT WINE :
2 pons JAM AIC A RUM-fine fiovoomd ;
4 tihd« crushed Soger. 15do Mntamfae - 

§80 bris No 1. Memnps—Gmnd Menen catch
THOMAS S. MAGEE

October 3

♦ fchNE eobscriher offers far sale e La* | *j
w. of LAND eitnate at Bailmret, be- end keeps 
mg Lot Mo. 36. eecond let booth nf
Rrverem Orme, in the Perish of Be KJ4 A farther eoppW ireinif per 
eeslaed. Bey de Chslror. confwming Dennett from Lovuss.

Iftfiecre- For former pnriico'erv *m.U t* Semi 
W. Babbitt. Esq. Fredericton, or to»tbe mibecribcT.

,y Sooth Bey. л

m hot fitvtof whifh His Г*
tied in the place 
er and nuirclwj in 
to hid farcweli to 
d by ihe donne:, 
and eiHiigns of the 
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LANDING еж Caledonia, and ter vale

j wood «lock. Oftsorted. from 2 ie 92 rwt.
1 S On»m Csbles. beet peered. 68ml inch 
Dealt. ________________ WM CARV4LL

a* *■ імпцпті.
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200 GA4a??
469 Do Per pew 
500 Do Pale Sool 
100 Do Lead 
260 Do VUre 
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Hji/ SAMUEL BABBITT.
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Funeral Is morrow SHAWLS —
Thursday evening
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NEW GOODS UШМьШШЩр І«1ІЩ
t-rlnre ПЧШттп street, _____

Have received by кис arrivals, exieaeive Importa
tions of

Independent epyeeillen Mat | HARDWARE. CUTLERY,etc.

Covered Coach with Jour Horseя,
T EAVING the St. Andrews Hotel, on iWondity,
-Eg> Wednesday, and Friday mornings, and the 
St. John Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday and 
day mornings.

The Subscriber tenders ms thanes tor me in 
support he has received і nr his line for many years, 
and respectfully announces that bis Coach will run 
regularly three fim'es a week 

; St. Andrews and St. John, leaving 
і every Monday, Wednesday end Friday morn 
1 mgs, at 6 o’clock a. m. and St. John on the morn- 
| ngs of Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. He is 
і also prepared to furnish eitra conveyances when 

required. A careful driver, Geo. Christie, will 
commun to drive. F.very attention will be paid to 
thn comfort of Passengers, and good horses and 
substantial carriages will be kept on the line.

Books are kept ut Ross’ Hotel, 8t. Andrews, and 
St. John Hotel, St. John, and parcels or bundles 
left at either place to go by this Stage will b» at
tended to.

All letters and parcels at risk of the owners.
L L. COPELAND.

»oyal Mail STAGE ~
BETWEEN

SAINT. JOHN & ST. ANDREWS.

i® F*elry.
SThomas Mandait,

No. 3, Water street, lio$ nutted per brig Abigail, 
from Liverpool, a General Assortment of Hard- 

Cutlery, Sfc. eonstsling of :
/ANE HUNDRED Bundles 
KJ 20,22, 34: 20 boxe» Tf 

refined BORAX ;
1 cask sad Irons ; 1 cask Horse Traces :
2 casks Tea Kettles, saucepans. Stcwpans and 

Round Pots, Tin H and Enamel d ;
2 crates Coal Scoops and Hods ; t
I cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOUS V 
G bundles Lotghandle Fry Pana ; I cask sheet 

ZINC ; J cask Iron, Brass and Copper

Tkb Subscriber has received per ships • Harmony' 
and • Sophia/ part of his Stock of Winter 
Goods; they were selected with the utmost 
Cere in- (he beet English Markets, and will be 
sold at the lowest Cash Prices, in order that he 
may be able to dispose of the whole Importation 
before the opening Of the spring season : he needч 
not assure the Publie that in consequence of his 

Auction, and the late disastrous fire, ht« 
Stock is entirely NEW.^ It consists of—

Tl LACK. Blue, Invisible Green. Olivo, and 
Г> Grown BROAD CLOTHS ;
Pilot and, Beaver Cloths in the same colours ;
Striped, Plaid and Plain Doeskins, Tweeds, and 
' Caesimeres і

493 pieces of Wool and Gala Plaid Clnffcrnes, 
from lid to 8s.9d. : Plaid Cloak Linings Ac. 

Syrian Clothe. French and English : Mermoc-. 
striped, shaded, and plain (Tbbiirg* and Parisi
ans; De Lsnies; shaded, plaid, figured, efripi-o, 1 
and plain Orleans ; Balzorines, Parmetias, 
Cash Acres, Ac. ; Damask Moreens ;

Bonnet. Dross and Vesting Velvet, of all colours ; 
Silks, Satins, Tore Satins, Dticapes. Ac.. ih»:se 

were purchased at very low prices and will be 
eold accordingly.

A litige stock of Winter Shawls A Scakm, of 
of every variety; all of hew nattertir ;

Twilled and Jaconet Linings ; Holland, Orleans, 
Linings, Ac. ;

Lmeits, Lawns. Table Linens and Napkins, 
tawn Handkerchiefs; VertingSjand Grub Scurfs ; 
Gloves and Hoirery, tamhewuul Shirts and Draw
ers ; MoSlins of every kind ;

Cabul, Ionian, and German VELVETS ; Cam
bric, Lawn, silk and Colton llandkfs ;

White and colored Stays; Crapes, Lises, Aero- 
phenes, Ac. ;

I
fcAONG OF THE SPIRIT OF POVERTY.

BT ELIZA COOK.
A song, a song, for the Beldame Queen,

A Queen that the wqeWraowa well,
Whoso portal of state is the workhouse gate, 

And throne the prison cell.

m і—--■ HARDWARE,
sheet IRON, Not.tm /UCLSDMS :

;N : TABLE CUTLERY.
Ivory handled, in seta of 51 pieces, in dozens and 

knives only ; buck horw, tip and white bone, tables 
and desserts ; table and butcher»’ steel# ; shoe and 

knives ; Pellette and Putty kniv 
picks ; toy knives end carvers, in great variety.

1 SPRING CUTLERY.
I. 2. 3 A 4 hbded pen, Relief and jack knives 

of every style and finish ; garden ore’ knives, with 
pruning and budding blades and saw, fitting 
handle ; patent pan makers, by the 
excellent pen is made in a single operation.

SCISSORS AND SHEARS.
and English best tailors’ shears ; em- 

mg, cutting out. button hole and other scie- 
f every price and quality.
SPOONS AND FORKS.

German silver and Britannia metal table, dessert 
and teà spoons ; German silver ~ПМе and desert 
forks ; soup ladles ; gravey spoons ; fish slices ; 
sauce ladles and sugar tongs.

BRTTANNlA-AiBlAL WARE.
MTea and coffee pots ; sugar and cream jugs, of 
choice patterns, in sotte or separately ; unit ; hot 
water jugs; dram bottles; cruet frames ; mustard 
pots; pepper boxes ; egg Cups ; shsving and snuff 
bbxes ; table and chamber candlesticks ; snuffer

1 have been crowned in every land 
Wigt nightshade steeped in tears.

I’ve a dog gnawn bona, for my sceptre wand, 
Which the proudest mortal fears.

1 cask Pianoforte Manufactory.V > ! as heretofore between 
8t. AndrewsI л have to annonne# that he 

manufacturing PIANO» 
FORTIES, in the Brick Budding Prince William 
ttreet, (formerly the Castom House ) where ho in 
tends to keep on band a variety of Instruments of 
superior lone and finish, warranted to stand any 
climate. The subscriber also mannfaciures the 
celebrated IRON FRAMED PIANOS, the ad 
wantages of which chiefly consist in durability and 
preservation of the Instrument in tune notwithstand
ing the sudden changea of the weather, which so 
frequently effect otheflnsiVuments.

The Publie 
examine.

BTPitmofoM** Toned. Repaired, "Exchanged, 
and Let on (he most reasonable terms, , All niders 
punctually attended to.

References liven to g 
respectability, if required.

St. John, 20th Jane, 1845

HE subscriber 
has eommencT «7,

butcher#’; : V.
No gem I Wear in my tangled hair.

No golden vest I own,
No radiant glows tints cheeks or brow.

* Yet say, who da^es my frown

Oh. 1 am Queen of e ghastly 
And tyrant sway I hold,

Bating human heart* for my royal sport 
With the bloodhounds of Hunger and Cold.

li„
General A« 
Chest LOG, 
Glass Paper ; I 
Metal Тза and 
table Candlestick

98 lortmbnt of _Riu^ stock, Pad, till and 
KS ; Black Coffin Mounting : full size 

Halter Chains ; Iron and British 
table Sroo.se : Brass chambèr and 
t ; Hearth Broshe# ; Corkscrews, 

Whip Thong# ; Broom Head# ; Door springs; 
short handle Vrj Pans ; Percussion and Flint Gun 
Lodfcs ; Weighing Machines ; Dog Collars ; Chain 
Web, Bed Keys, Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing, 
and Bead Awls ; tasting Tacks : Copper Coal 
Scoops ; Bellows ; Centre Board, Cornice, Pole 
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale 
Beams -, steelyards ; 2 casks Britannia Metal and 
Plated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle
sticks ; Plated Waiter*, snuffers and Trays ; liuita- 

ГЖІІІЕ Subscriber desire ble Alabatcs lea and table Spoons ; Ditto Table JL". to tender iiis unfeigned and Dnssert Forks, a new article bearing so clear 
thank* for the very liberal and exact resemblance to silver as to deceive many 
share of public patronage _ experienced Judges ;.German silver lea and lubie 

Which he has enjoyed during many years, and begs j Spoons ; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruel stands ; 
most respectfully to announce that having entered j Britannia Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pot», 
into a contract for the conveyance of her Majesty "# water Jug# ; 

j Mail#, he will, on the 15th inst., run a Two Horse 1 cask Hair seating. 18 to 2(i inch ;
! Coach, three times a week, each way, between the 2 hales CURLED HAIR ; I cask Cams Tools.
! above places, leaving Saint John by the first Boat consisting of ship and Споре Adzes, Broad Bench 
: to Carlotoii on the mornings of Monday. Wednesday. and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets. Hammers, 
I and Friday, ami Si. Andrews al G o'clock, A. Ml. Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives ; 

oil Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday*. Books socket, Frames and trimming Chisels &, Gouges ; 
hept at the St. John Hotel, St John, and at Ross' 2.casks Pocket and table Cutlery. Jan. 1.
Hotel and McAlevy’# store, Si. Andrews.

No exertion or expences that may contribute to 
the comfort or accommodation of Travellers, will 
be wanting on his part ; lie is therefore encouraged 
to solicit, most humbly, but confidently, a renewal of

WM. |TJWILLIAMS.

MTotico to Teachers
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broiderirX vited to call andare respecМУ power can change the porest clay,

1 Frortieits first and beautiful mould, 
ТІИ it hidelh away from the face of day. 

Too hideous to behold.

Oh. I air. Queen of a ghastly 
And the handmaid# that I keep 

Are attch phantom things as fever brings 
To haunt the fitful sleep. 4

T HE
le published eve 

A. Co., at -their of] 
of Prince William 

Tr.tiMs—IDs. pr 
advance.—When t 

Any person forv 
Bible subscribers w 

tCT Visiting am 
ttamenlal,) Ifnndbi 
ally, neatly execob 

All letters, com 
paid, o7tbov will 
discontinueu nntil 
at the option of th<

Vmm St. Andretot, August 18.
entleman of the highest 

J. T. HUNT.і
L BOOTSea, tee. they come in my haggard train,

With jagged and maned locks 
Hanging round them as rough af the wild «feed's

Or the black weed on the rocks

Saintm
■ і
... STORE.JOHNis ; 

hotThiay coma with broad and horny palms, 
Л They come in maniac guise,
^ With angled chins and yellow skins, 

And hollow starting eyes.

1 PLATED WARE. No. 12, South side King street,
Sign of iht lflammoth Boot.
ГТ1Н E Subscribers, .‘in returning their sincere JL thanks to their friends and the public, for the 

patronage which they have heretofore receiv
ed, beg at the some time to «talé, that they continue 
to manufacture BOOTS and SHOES in the latest 
and most approved fashions, and best style.

The subscribers would likewise call the attention 
of the public to their present large supply of gen
tlemen's fine BOOTS, with metallic elastic spring 
shank*,'-which for neatness of workmanship and 
(Itifabilily, they have'no hesitation to warrant.

To Lumberers and Others.
On hand and for sale cheap. A large quqplity of 

Men’s strong BOOTS, well adapted for persons 
engaged in the lumbering business.

Jeer Receive».—1 case, containing an assort
ment of Seal Binding, and Lining Skins, fancy and 
plain, of the heat English manufacture.

QU'AU assortment of Shoemakers Findings al
ways on hand.

Oct. 10. 1845.

ery large quantity of JVcie Bibhons, bought at 
in London, and will be sold much below TheCruet Trames, 3 to S glaesee, assorted plain and 

cut bottles, of beautiful design ; handsome candle
sticks of Sheffield and Birmingham make ; coasters; 
toast racks ; snuffer trays ; snuffers, Ac. Ac.

TIN AND JAPAN’D WARE.
coffee pots ; 
і let service;

mi
Die.і regular prices ;

Laces. Insertions.Rm lies. Goffering#, Bordering», 
ySrc. ; Fancy Goods of all kind# ; A new article of 
\ Umbrellas. Ac. ;

Filch, Sable. Ermine. Mink, Squirrel, Chinchilla. 
Swahdowti Jflititlg, Cape», ЙІОПЯ, and Vic- 
tureens ; Fur Trimmings; Small Wares; Ac. Ac. ; 

Oct 20. C. W. KETC HUM.

PHCBNIX HOUSE.

They como to be girded with leather and link, 
^And tyvay at my bidding they go,

would shrink,

X ' ‘*10 Saturday, 
^21 Sunday,

< 22 Monday,
«З Tuesday,
24 Wednesday,
25 Thursday, S 
20 Friday.

l%Jne deep damp caverns below.

liberal
Tin ; planish’d and patent tin tea and 

kettles on stands ; dish covers ; sets of to 
foot baths ; potaloe and eheeso steamers ; spi> 
cash boxes ; tea caddies ; sugar boxes: toast 
snuffer trays ; snuflors ; nursery lamps ; 
boxes ; gravy strainers ; pally pans ; pannikins ; 
basting ladles; fish and egg slices.; dust pans ; 
(Wine cannislers ; bullhorns, Ac. ЧІ

POLISHED STEEL (3001
Fenders ;$fire Irons ; shovels and ton)Pk-separate 

shovels,; snuffers ; nut cracks ; sugar breakers, Ac
SAWS.

Hoole A Co’s Gang Mill Sawa ; Circular Saws ; 
first and second quality cross oat and whip 
band ripping and back saws ; G roves1 bqpk 
turning webs ; compass saws, Ao.

FILES.
Vickers’ mill saw files various sizes ; Marshes’ 

and Shepherd#’ do., and flat and | round Black
smith’s files, horse, shoe end «rond rasps, w hip .and 
hand saw files, Ac.

Just received 1 Themis' and for 
Sale !

TVT1LL SAWS, Whipsaws; Crosscut, Web, 
1YL Hand, Tenon and compass Saws; Curriers' 
Knives, Shingling Hatchet#, Drawing, Knives. 
Adze, Hammers, Chiesels, Gouges, Table and 
other CUTLERY, Files, Combs Brushes, Ac. 

2f,th sept. r. _ <VÏ. WILEY.
fhXT.—Now Landing from 

iii> Sophia from Liverpool ;—6U00 sheets 
Зикжгяі.чо Felt. For snleliy

ALLISON A SPURH.
Clarke’s Vegetable Universal Life 

PUls.
УГЦНЕ very great demand for these most volita- 
tit ble BILLS, makes it Imperative on the Pro

prietor to devote hie attention exclusively to the 
manufacturing department f consequently he has 
appointed Messrs. T. A J. C t HATHEWAY. 
Dock street, aille Agents for the ante of said Pills, te 
whom all other Agents are requested to make re
mittances and application for further supplies — 
Country Merchants will find It to their advantage to 
keep a supply of these Pills on hand, aa they com
mand я ready sale wherever they are known.

Manufacturing Establishment and Office of the 
Proprietor, 21 Brussels street, St.John. N. B. 

August 2nd.

Daughters of beauty, they, like ye, 
• Are of gentle womankind,
And wonder net if little there be, 

Of angel form end mind.
die

2 l,w«t (iuart'M
TUST LANDED from ship Avon theremein- 

eJ ing pert of our Fall Stock, amo 
A choice and select Assortment o 

FANCY ARTICLES
Gold and silver Pencil Cases ; Enamelled. Fancy 

Tortoiseshell Pen-holders ; Morocco ai d 
shell card cages : tadie's Companions ;
Japan and Fancy Thermometers ; lvo 
Pearl Paper Knives 

—.i}»xea ; Knitting Pins,
Rings and Tassels ;

Unique chain seen! Bottles and Per fit 
Fancy, Pocket, spring, Hydraulic and Fountain 

INK-STANDS ;
Paper Weights, Pen Knives and Scissors ;
Wood and Leather Work Boxes, Desk# slid 

sing, pares ; Leather Needle Cases,
Pocket Books, Wallets, Md Portfolios ;

Tapers and Taper Blende ; tatter Racks A Clips 
Save-Alls ; screw cushions ; Dominoes, Chess- 

Men, snuff boxes, Percussion Caps, Coach 
Howe ; Men’s and Boy£ Skates ; 

Mathematical I nett u mente, singly and in eases, in 
great variety : Log and aeliool Slates and Pen
cils, all sizes, Ac. Ac.

OTA lutiljer supply of the newest and 
ionable MUSIC.

Also—100 copies Dr. PaiersodS New System of 
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, boutfd in full leather, 
in the most substantial manner, at the lowest cash 
price, either by the dozen or aiitgle copy.
The attention of the public is solicited to the above 

Goods, together with their extensive and well select- 
k »Г BOOKS and STATION ERY-wliirli 

fmiml to comprise every useful and mini. 
mental requisite in their line, at the lowest price».

N. B.-BOOK-BIND1NG executed, to order, in 
their usual sty Id. J- A A. McMILLAN.

November 14.

support which lie was wont to 
August 15.Ifl'd held yonr cheeks by as close a pinch, 

Would your arms have been so round J 
If I'd doled you a cruel out, inch by inch. 

Would your arms have been to round f

ОІ/. I am Queen, with a despot rule,
That crushes to the dust !

The laws I deal hear no appeal,
Though ruthless and unjust.

1 deaden the bosom and darken the brain 
Willi the might of the demon's skill ;

The heart may struggle, hut struggle in fain, 
As I grapple it harder still.

nng which are— 
f Paper Мчсіііе,I 1nsurancos.

;
OF FIRE 

The .Kina Ihsiirnn 
Insurance Co 

ГГІНt undersign J. nice, continue 
hi'#, fiiiislo d or it 
Mills, Ships, while 

. every other spociee 
ngl’illst

LOSS OR 1
nt as low rates of p 
of equal good stain 

The roursn римі 
acting their .burin 
payment of tasNes 
order of the respec 
Unsigned Agent is 
puled ftluitns, line 
which atlife tnny t 
pi oners, anîFonter 
і lie Courts of ini 
t|iere»n.

Terms made lent 
sutd to applicant»

SCHOOLS &, ACADEMIES.
Just Published,

A NEW SYSTEM OF MODERN

PRINCIPALLY designed for use in 
іЗіЗШЮТМ»

у СОМИНО DT
• James Paterson, X. X. В.

jgjHÈATHINO hrutizL

Patent 
Oct. 17.

; Necklace and i 
Purse Clasps, Slides

X

CHRISTIE A M’BRINE

mew Room Paper*,
India Rubber Shoes, Roys' and Youth's 

Strong Shoes, Roottees and Boots.
Dre#-

Tablet»,
Oh. come with me, and ye 

How well I begin the day,
For I’ll hi* to the hungriest slave 1 have, 

And snatch Iiis loaf away 7

•hall see

TOOLS.
Of Cam's celebrated made and of every descrip

tion. PLâNza or жм, mans.
Locks, hinges, screw*, bolls, latches, and hard

ware generally used in building of every soit.
BRUSHES.

Ilair, hat, shoo, shaving, toolh, hearth, stove, 
rse. whitewash and scrubbing.
Hair senfing ; curl’d hair ; gimp ; tassels; tufts; 

coffin cord and mounting ; and all articles common-

\ ;S. K. FOSTER’S
Paper Hangings and Shoe Stores, corner of King 

and Germain attests.
A LARGE and elegant variety of newly 
Л factored Glazed Room and'Hall Papers, new 
styles ; 25UU pair* of Men’*, Women's, Youths', 
Children's and Infants' Figured India 

oes, iu every sly la ;
Men’s, Boys, Y'oulh's, Girl’s, and Children’s 

Buskins. Shoes, Bootleee 
tiitl description to suit the 

'26th sept. ___ _

S an elementary work very great care has been 
taken to avoid two very common evils—that 

of extreme brevity on the one hand, and of too great 
irolixity on the other. Aa a Class Book for British 
voloni'il.Schools it is certainly unequalled, being the 

only one ever got tip expressly fur llicir une. Il h 
printed on goud piper, from a clear and distinct 
type, iilid substantially bound, for the astonishing 
low price of Five Shillings.

- ’ V. 11. NELSON.
October. 17. * Publisher.

AOh. come with me, and ye 
lluw mv skeleton fiction 

How 1 order the graves without e atone, 
And the coffins without a pill.

•hall see 
• fell ;

Then a song, a song fur the Beldame 
A Qneen that ye fear right well ; 

Fur niv portal of state ie the workbo 
And my throne the prison cell !

moat fash-Rubber! e I
ShU. J. CLARK.

ly used by cabinet makers.
Patent candi 

great variety 
name in alt ad

Opened this day, a case of patent hermetically 
scaled chamber pail$ ; which may be mounted ill a 
chair, stool or box at the option of the purchaser. 

September 26.

BRANDY, GENEVA,
F+ori, 4herrps Chvrrp Вгапвір, Iff.
Now landing, ex tady Caroline, from Loîfion:— 
1П HHDS. Superior Old Cognac 

BRANDY. (Nandi's);
4 hhds. do. do. Pale do. do. ;

20 lihd#. Finest Pale Schiedam GENEVA ;
2 hhds. and 4 qr. casks Choice Old PORT :
2 hhds. and 4 qr. casks do. Golden SHERRY ;

20 oases finest Cherry Brandy, in pints A quarts.

5 puncheons Old COGNAC BRANDY ;
5 hhds. do. Pale dn. do ;
2 lihd*. very choice curious Old Jamaica Rum ;

ГЇ1ІІЕ most celebrated and infallible remedy for ^ !!««■ «iA’nIYV •

Td 1С,‘».НГ.іГки.Г.м°Л fuît ЕіЙ kÎ' .......... М.П.ІІ», Li.hon. .„d :
■nd 'IUMIV.I, k.,o»n u lb«y «ІГ..І Lnjll.li R. , 5 pn„, 1,1, ,nH c.mnrllo» 'VIIISKEY

Il lia. b*.n leelod for upw.rd.„Гnvt, in . '? P"''=h»»««ro"g ItVM
Gr.it Britain and on the continent дГЕпгор», wher. 1 -gelher with . cbnic. Mock of Old Routed Wine. 

C. ét H. W. ADAMS. il I. nni.ermlly conndored the greet end only re- ! *= eonmmi, or Port. 8h.,ry. M.de.r., Lie,el.
__________________________________ _________ "ЖГЇЙГС е^нГвїЖ’"' "" Д "

Cheap Clothing, lÆ&iTrj 1 JIZ ЇІЖмГЙ.4^ омоЬегз.RANNEV’eTTJ^°*e3(K> T кеттв?*«Гв^іДА аЙЙЬІ^Йг"4 "here Wine,, Brandy and Bum.

Wafer Street* Saint John. ». cases Caet Steel ; 4 bdl*. Blister ditto ; able. A» a remedy for severe and obeiinaie coughs. 21 Du. Do. Bmwn de.
ГЖ1НК sobwriber ie now opening ■ choie» «sort- ^ p*u'kagee BUrksmiih » VICEb; Inflammation of the Lung#, Croup. &c. it h unri- 18 Do. Do. Old Madeira ;
A ment of Fall and Winur лв"*У A N Y *L 3 ; valed. But the Proprietor i# so ronfidem of the W De. Do. Old Port ;

If іПГ ЛГЛТи/ЛГЛ Blacksmith e sledge». Hammer# end Bellow*; merit of thie great remedy, in the wont form» of 15 Do. Do. Old Pale Brandy.
iUAl/L LLU £ iiiiVD, lo\ I naps of an improved pattern ; cooeumpiiAn. that he prefer# to have it need hv the The above are being landed from the Miodiae in

Blue end Brown Beaver and Pilot Clotbs; j R:m Lock». Де,—Common and Carpenter#" Pe- DYING INVALID, rather than by per»on#*ffiict cane# of from 1 to 3 dozen each, recommended ** 
Assorted eoperfioe Broad Cloths : , ,*n|! Butlllinge»i : x ed with some simple and le«e daisge'roua disorder of being cf superior quslity and offered at Cortand
Plain and Fancy striped Buckskin* and Doeskins . Wrought Pump Tack# & Brad#: Rivet# ; the ikroat and lung#:—(hi# may m>m strong Ian- Chargés. Ex Canjpore ;—
Plain and ribb'd Koreeya and Caasimere# ; . J*»J- Uheol. and Clipboard Lock#. »c#oncd; gunge, bet it is the result of experience in thon- 45 dozen Old PORT, in cases 3 doz. each.

вЯІ Ssh* J *,HL hi*oe«, .and# of eesns, ««..tamed by the most intelligent Ex Edinburgh :
CLOTH CAPS. Carpet and Travelling Bag#. Polnboo steel end Br« nze hoed Hn^lnox# and ommpencbabte te,timW It ie not pronom,c 5 hhd#. superior PORT WINE,
and • general variety of Gentlemen"# email Wares Timed bareeaa Bw'kleie, and a few patent double ed an infallible remedy in an eases, bnt it is тпк Ex Duke of lie!lime tan ■
and Seamen’s OUTFITTING. *7®*® . ,, . „ . яаат «arai.Liei.e remedy known to the civilized 20 hhd#, BRANmf (Otard Denny dk Co.)

A# the whole of the subscriber'* stock is new. John Wilsons tkos and Belcher Kmees. f hurts, world. It is the boat preventive of hereditary con- i 
and Fresh Goods selected by himself, and doing Ч'Л**’ batclwe> Urew,02 Turkey .amptmn-.t «• the best defender agah,*. the influ !
bnwnmo on « tlhtdy Cash system, he feela satisfied ' Od u. . . ! encee of climate—it is die Бея remed/f«»r incipwml
be is enabled to srii ne low as anv person in the Ta Me Knives * Fnrtn; Mill saw end other Y des. 1 consumption—and it is the groat and only remedv 

JOHN BOWES. ' for that fearful ooftming tf the tangs-ivf.amu.«t%
^ iu c* * <,1Ke **,LI of the membrane, and tuberculous decay, wl.xh are

_ *• ’•*•**'’ «f SrmSW —r,» »b«* j p„ ,Urm~, fro. U«rp»<„ ll
"*TTlm,r*r rrr~* >« V»?—' <t» I tb. foiioWiog

:-k. ...о, о, «j» .У.,.™ 5* Floreoc O.L:
power' like Ai.: they know A.I in mow hot. vjt V/ 3 C*A«»* ZeW CwoWto;

e. WKhelTee. brew prodnoeg:—Ae grind ofcyert own ; ^*** ^^Геррггї tdn. Wkilodme,
purpose of (be cammon^* remedies* is simply to ”***...
give rd,ef~vet to cure :%ts is easily done by an і 7 tVa^* 4fl boxes P:«#n •

і mteflieent Physician or Droegwt ; bail while d«*y j ■ ГлГп
: «Л Аом doln.iro ro^HAnd» ». p..™, » ^ кгіїАр. : 3.1 bore. Ь»е'Г^ »1АГ:
rapidly declines, and every day plncrn h m farther j ” ™ ~
end Anther beyond tb* rew* of hope. | * «•»** Caaarn. Gnm Camphor. Msg-

Seek r. not itw case wnh Hangarwn Balsam- ' *}*:
It is always mintary ip its effects—never іампмі I "nt”- wairpetre, uwn tartar. A
It is wm nn opiate—и raws* a umie-humenuumoa ; ^ -
expectorant. I: ts shh rsrienisd tsisfidn mrahd ! „ ідпаиа unap, unes a мгм
mu, a fatal aocsmty. hrsagtem remedy-a grand j 'tin
bestm# aed cerauve emnnMind: the rreat and ewtv I 10 ,мИ> r*Fer» 1 |е3-

JT and Boole, of a eubstanle lump» und cai^dl 
of fancy articles, t

es tu suit ; and a 
tou Munieroua toPtTBXIO OrxieiON

BAYS
IF YOU WANT 

Cheap WINTER CLOTHING,
YOU MUST ПО TO THB

British OIOTHXNO Store,
ll'altr street, a fete doors below IP. H.( Street's, 

'Y^’HlCH is now opening and selling Winter

from 12s 6d to 60s. in tieuver, Pilot, and Flushing.
ing, Monkey, and Pen 

; Vests of all kinds and 
і zos ; Pottle from 6s to 22* 6d : 
of Lamb»’ Wool Pants and «Inns, 

white «& stripyji Shirts ; satin and caehmrre Storks 
new styles : scarfs, comfort*, silk handkerchief#. 
ahitUronts, collars, braces, Umbrellas A covers; 
Carpet Bags; Cloth Caps ; a good article of 
Winter Boots in Drab and Black cloth ; a small 
lut of Ladies’ cloth Boots, not ordered, will be sold 

y low. A good assortment of 8жа»ііііК4Сі.отн- 
Tlie remainder of the stock expelled by the 

MarsKatl Rrnnrtt l/um London.
N. II.—The subscriber doe* not think it needful 

or 50

8. K. FOSTER. I,1Wveflisemctit.NEW GOODS.* September, 1845.\ The « United 
patty of London, n 
Assurance Society 
assurance, upon lii 

Blanks luriiiihri 
given aa respects r 
nt the Insnrenct f 
Рипсе William st

ed St
hoі HORSFALL & 8ÏIERATON, will

№ ted per ships * Coronation

Q T>»CKAGK8 П,aid CLOAKINGS;
О 1 4 ditto Uhlrans and Сові nos ;

2 do. black and colored Velvets, 1 do. printed do.
3 dn. shawls and ііаппккпсніхгя ;
4 do. carpeting and Rugs, 6 do. printed Cottons; 

do. white and Grey shirting*, 2 do. striped do.;
Î0 tin. flannels. Baize and Dmggeit ;
2 do. tick* and Kmgliam», 2 do Moleskins-j
1 do. silk Gunns. 2 do. Mustiaf ;
4 do. lining Cormes. 1 do. cotton Rkbls ;
2 do. cloth and Senleite CAPS;
5 do. canvas and Osnaburge ;
2 do. duck, Diaper end Sheetings ;
1 oo. brown Hollands. I do. Irish LISES'S ;
2 do woollen CLOTHS.

Sept. 19.

* Brothers,’ andJust reeeihate received per Themis Brothers, and Edinburgh, 
from Liverpool, and Lady Caroline, from tandon. 
a large and wall asaerled stock of MPEff Оевавія 
suitable for the searon, consisting of : 

ff 13 ALES Gala Plaid. Lamb# Wool and tiveed 
D O CLOAKIMtiS t 

2 Case* COTTON VELVETS;
8 Do., Uobmir*a. Orleans and Cashmeres ;

13500 Yards CARPETINGS—«etc styles ;
2 Bile# HEARTH RUGS ;

Floor and Table Oil Cloths
6 Bale» PRINTED COTTONS ;
5 Do. G
2 Do.
7 Do.
5 Do. Cloths—viz: superfine. Beaver. 

PILOT CLOTHS &. TROW8F.RINGS;
3 Cases Winter BOOTS and SHOES ;

25 Case* FANCY GOODS, tacee, Hosiery. 
Gloves, Haberdashery, Flowers. Fentl 
Shawls. Scarf# silk and saiin Cravi 
lins. Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Ac.

Ptiuee IVm. street. St. John, Oct 10
NO. 2, NORTH MARKET WHARF.

№

■ R, the Queen'» patent.

National Loan Fund Life Assur
ance Society.

1 Office 26, Conihill, London.
C.tn tT.1t. ,ceeO,eoe sitting.

EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT. 
Г11НІ8 Company insures for eume from £100 to 
JL *£3000 on a single Life. It ha* the mutual 

syatem. or distribution of profits—oflbr* advantage# 
while living, »a well as to widows and orphan* after 
the death of the insured—loans pert of the premi
ums paid when needed —induce# persons to insure 
the lives of others who may he indebted to them - 
insures a man and his w ife jointly, payable to the 
survivor on the death of either—grants endowments 

; to children on reaching ilia age of twenty one years 
—and conducts its operations upon a most compte- 

I hensive and satisfuctory system, 
j Medical Examiner at 8t. John, N. B.

. n Wilma* Bayard, Esq. M. D-
J. R. CRANE, і Agent for Saint John. N. B.

Ft. JohnJNovei

ГІІІ
Fire Xnei

»f the latest fashions ; Reefin 
Jackets, 7a 6J to 27s 6d 
qualities
n good asuurtim-nt of L 
white «& stripy Shirts

,en

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam 

of Lift,
THB UBBAT KNOLISII REMEDV POE

Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Con
sumption.

from 3# to 25s

and Covers ; |-XFFF.UStoin« 
V/ against toes o 
terms. This com; 

than twenty-1
Urey and White do. 
Ginghams and shirting Stripe* ; 
Flannels. Blankets, Ac have nettled all thi 

iHeured in any insti 
The Directors ol 

ry, James II. Will 
tmgt«>B, jnnr. : AH 
ti. Huntingdon, -.1-

ELI I
Jahe* G. Boi.i.ki,

W. «. Lawton.
Coffee and Tolnicco.

Received this day, per schooner Eliza Jane, from 
Boston—

4 А ПОХК8 CavenHinh Tobacco |6’a ; 
J.U 13 10 bags o!d Jamaica COFFEE.

For eale by

Ac.

П. I lie MUOSCrmer I 
to esy that he is selling 20 
than any other stere, but the jmb 
tliemeelve# :—ae the zovd# wore I 
fur cash, in 
edventa

cent, eheaper î::judge for
-ae the good# were bought by himself 
tandon, he has of course • greater 

ge than tho«e who buy on credit, or from 
importer ; therefore th# consumer bee only one 

profit to pay at the British Clothing Store.
t’HARLESM.UARDNER.

; The subscribe] 
Agent for the abov 
Pu’icies of Insure 
tioni of property 

• Province on reasot 
known, and every

St. John, let Mi 
$L>*The above is th 

company in St.

Oct 3.
EDWARD L JARVIS.

Nelson streetIron and Mice!. May 3.1845.4 50 T°NS Ьа5m0N' îîTd1 o’ *u r *'man. Blister and Spring StI^L ;

25 1'ona Beat. Best. Boiler Plate and 
fur sale by sept. 12.

AUGUST, 20th, 1845.
—Received by the Brothers, from lAverpool 

À DALE Shoe THREAD,A 15 TRAYS;

Pro Bono Pnblico.
Angle IRON. 

E. L JARVIS. PERFUMERY, TOYS, &c.,
TEST Received per • Robert Rankin ’ from Po# 
el ton:—A large assortment of Perfumery. T«»s. 
Ac., end for sale wholesale and retail at BUOOKS* 
Emporinm. Eoe;cr"a corner.

OiMfiftee 10.

« PR<
Instirance C

•AIN
У |>НГ. snbeftrHx 

ni the above 1 
r«S»l of Poî.CÎe# il 
Srovii.. Esquire, 
tee against Fire, o 
dise, ships on the s

end case TEA

G. T. W1I.F.V,

Sugar, Oatmeal, Ac.
Just received and for sale— 

ARRF.L9 Fresh OATÜlEAIb dtbds. 
Bright,Porta Rico SUGAR : 15firki»K 

BUTTER ; 1 |barre! I4)T HARLEY; 1 Bale 
Carpeting. JOHN KINNEAR.

24«h Owl. I Prince Wm. street
Howard’s Wholesale House.

S poo.. ИПИІЕ Si. Kim RUM. ! MAW.T m»UA«E.
For «I, by (Ort. 10 1 AI.I.ISON Л SPURR , 11NIIE пЬкгіЬог i. in Ally сіркпііо» of a very

JL extensive stock of London. Leeds, Msnrlies 
Italian Warehouse. ! 1er. Oleogow. Birmingham, and mber GOODS.

which, from hh knowledge of the Home Market 
and the advantages he possesses in purchasing, 
ah les him to mm at unprecedented low prices.1 for 
prompt payment or good paper only.—A Discount 
will be allowed to town Merchants supplying their 
Country Friends.

Sept. 26th.

Floor, dtc.

300Bbl™:
40 boxes TOBACCO. 6 send 

Congou TEA of superior quality ;
PORK (in bond )—received per e 
from Boston, and for sale low by

NJA tA.___________ . J. R CRANE
EXTENSIVE MILL PROPERTY
H» be toM byg friemte Bargain.

À LL. diet large and extensive M ILL PROPER- 
Л TY. situated about a mil# and a half from tt*o 
month of the Naehxvaak.lwarly opposite Fredericton 
and consisting of one MILL, containing six eawa in 
single Gates ; with a GRIST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of

The Saw Mille are capable of containing as many 
Gangs as there are now single San a, which could be 
suhsttinted at Imte reel ; they ere in perfect order, 
and some of lise Gangs could be driven throughout 
the entire yesrV У» there eve elwnye emnevelef the 
Saws kepi going during the entire XV inter : and dm 
Grim МІН has the same advantage. The Draw ie 
perfect and compilée order, having deen completed 
at very fieri expetice. end mere entirely arrow dm 
river Neshwaak, thww wearing the whole waters of 
the river for the driving of the Mi fis.

Connected with the Mills «here is a fine large 
Shore, well adapted fiw the business of the country.

ne and fine Genestee

life ; 15 Chcsfa 
50 bbis Prime 

schooner Brothers
20 В

Cardin
IMF. Subscribe 

mrnt. Sackvi 
setts of Woollen < 
ptein, which will I 
i'.oglieh mannfacm 
ivrmntsd to niako 
* et «faction.—Addr

T
і

October 31.

S. IL FOSTERS Shoe Stores.
Cerner ef King end Germain erreett.

tOCTOBER 17. 1845.
Hi*

N. B.—Referent 
A Allen, or John I

«ЯеЬе Asm
t Per Qmeum Ротате, from Glapgew :

20CHT^te
JUST RECEIVED at the above Establishment.- '
Î ADIEB*. Goedemew’s. Girls. Bey», end Chd

KЛ C^^ RMS'XS ;1 à. Супоц ;
Tiz:’ ï ;

^.^5 I іürx^rsfARc,
OUa, Salwratms Sec. ! î MEbV * :

1 T.mW*

TEA : 19) По. яжі.іля noir.mn.
Bran. Me# Seine». Perftimcrv, 

Pickles. Mance*. See.
Per Maranhum and tady Caroline, from London.

apd Sehoodiae from IJverpool.
ГЕХНЕ Subscriber has received by the above ship» 
JL hi» Fall supply ef Daves. Niwcims, Peton 

and Now MemcixES ; Also, e well-aewortcd stock

Ш
OTICF. i« Imr 

mem of TVi 
•vt this < Company 
. lirecfore of the <
snake insurance or 

May 9

X
M

ТТЯТ iweir.4 Ш4 to шb s-C tanob S Ek- Cy-N
ГBATIE .nl-rr.1,.- 

ft. ahip, and th* 
rorv!«wied under Ii
noMl A Sob.

SOAP ;

О"**17-_________________ a. A BSA* - —“-^^'-«to'to-, ш^у

Iron, Copper, Anchors, Cables, SfC. mmaemn о»г.0Гс!mnmpbm'ïstLmUn- msnfitS H Mm»'» Iton. «ng...
New Lmdsy ex New Zealand— !b,m' . ******y owalyeia of rhia famsns own- і of George Levas», Eaq^ PrsoesWan.

I T|H)A* l»U B-1,« «»■«»—rl—MR. totooRtodw Potototo, «to~b.to.-b—4
Hilt Xzw <o. B«e—4 •—to-to* ; _
10 M— SHEET IRON. Bo Sold bo McDneOJ * SmiiE, Sole Acenl,1 urn, HOLT COPFF.R. I liMt far die United Kingiom. j____ ________________

to««—HOMO—. %м&)«ю|я TILLbX, No *, Kintr street, St. Jobe b*Wy-”f *°
Ь—ОЛКЩ For olfto b. Ajomt, forth* Vmiipce of New

WM. CARVILL. Brunswick. 1 Utig. j

J pham 
5 fMea Rarong 

M Deems Fresh 
iWBmwul 
75 do
25 Kogs Coalring RAISINS ; 

, bit MewHNie GLASS ь 
. 56 do 8x10

of PERFUMERY.
2 times Finest Smrraa l 
1 do. Hair. Ned. Tooth,
1 do. Pink.-Mne end Green Raoeers ;

200 devra hmnaaf Severn, unsorwd ;
50 do. MUSTARD, so 1 fh. vnd| Ih bottle;
24 do. Anchovy Pwae end Yarmouth 

<;round and Root GINGER ;
Mack and White Popper. A Пери*»;

CM Ih. Servami Friond. in loz aoddeg phgn.
JOHN G. «H ARP. 

Corner of Nmét M. Wharf.

OIL; SdoSALÆR.XTU8 ;
; 5 do Cotton Wick;
FIGS ;
awd quarter fredh RAISINS ; 
do oeeovd qnahty, do.

SPONGE; Harden attached, well muted for the manager of the 
Mdls besides a number ef Houses suitable for thei;
Workmen at the Milts

There rs else a tract of Land on the Eastern side
London Goads per Marshall Bemad, daily cx- 

SVMMERS * HICKS.
remedy wlw* medical ecreaiee and ski* has yeranJhm# C» #L— ----- ---- - - .ж л.-.. -------УІІ

h « m to, Sm Sat rmud, in Ae \ OtooR.

; Herrings ; seras on the eemra aide, the letter embracing the 
HoMmwke Form, and the whale bigtily capable of 

' prcdndmg qny mtorfervnce by other 
the river. Thom valraWs Pro-

4
Indian Totem, N. 1NEW

joirk
Phene

.London.]
KINNEAR. It. ÜTA1 arrange 

bow» do* by пн 
Hun) or A recent» 
ih* above Firm: 

Mian Town. K

along wife fee Mffla. nod seeeoe- 
m eft be given to fee purchaser. 

еепгаИу ho found witUn feb Ptwmee 
mHsWi

T"69ШШІА шmsssi~
Grocer я dp Tea Dealers,

PRIXCE WILLIAM STREET,
Hera wsi Hseivsl per ateamar from Mmeon. иЛ 

per Op* nod BuUafWeBmgton from London 
1 А ПОШ Obiwb; 4 ditto Lemon» ; 
І;; ШЗ Vi Remits Ayrshire OATMEAL; 

Ш Urns He. I Hrsodremb WHITE LEAD, *n 
14, 28. 56. 1121b. Kegs;

156 Kras Yellow, Green, Rod, end Sleek Paints

On. 3

For Soie by the Subscribers.
/ГАА DARRELS GASPEREAVX.
JUU D 500 hone» Digby mmfeed f

eMei

m A. H—. M, prwilege. aaM it * fherefere 
lira of any party wishing to 

eeshwk in feè'Lomber trade; the whole 
m testy time. ns>4 fq* psrtieolars given on application 
ie W. J B*d*tl wed Co. Fredericton, Cherbv Par

n few
ITALIA»

Receded by Ure a
nom ORAS
O Boxes R

і
500 Gnflotrs 8rm I 

for lumps

■ofonl Осе 3.____ SUMMERS * HICKS.
рик» HtotoWtoi П.ОГ'Я-Henri.. 

1 1? «I p-tofa- ,fl—і В—і— —For «do
to J R. CRANF.

І. ' ROBERT RANKIN * CO.SI loto.
M.nkSL IMS —If.

workWsridup, every 
and dora

well be found soeond to I J-'
; all of win* be offers for eale

«a

of dm beat materials

ЦЖ ESS PORK.—80 brbL of dm beat quality 
Ж Northern ME88 PORK, lending ibw day. 
eeeebr. ‘ ВеІрЬш/ from Boston, far mb by 

Oettbor «0. J R. CRANE.

12 ^TfeVES. —Ee Queen 
O Srevra. 2* to 30 inch.

Oct 17.

country ; alt et wme 
I et very low ormes for satisfactory 
1 St Jobe May 2.

5
Oet Я. WK. CARVILL.
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